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Southern California Elections 

Asian Americans Look Good in Local Elections 
LOS ANGELES - Asian Americans 
vying for various political offices in 
Southern California fared well in 
April 12 elections. In Monterey 
Park, Dr. Judy Chu, running for one 
of two seats on the city council, led 
a field of eight candidates, winning . 

3,438 votes, '684 more than her 
closest opponent 

However, in Gardena, Jonathan 
Kaji, Gardena JACL Chapter presi
dent lost to Lorenzo Ybrun in a 
tight race for city treasurer. Incum
bent Dr. Paul Tsukahru'a, running 

for city council, won his race. 
Not fru' away, in Carson, incum: 

bent City Councilman Michael Mi
toma, running for one ofthree avail
able seats, was the front runner by 
a very slim mru-gin with about half 
of the precincts reporting. 

Shoe Advertisement Insults Japanese, Chinese 
SAN FRANCISCO - A shoe adver
tisement combining ad copy about 
"Japanese" foot binding with a 
photo of what are presumably a 
woman's feet clad in geta made 
Nikki (Noriko) Bridges of San Fran
cisco stomping mad. The ad, which 
appeared in the April 1988 issue of 
Warki11fl Woman magazine, is for 
Florsheim shoes and contains text 
that in part reads, "Some women 
have to bind their fee. But you 
don't" Following in smaller type, 

Japan to Handle 
Issue of Re-entry 
Pennits 'Flexibly' 
TOKYO, Japan - Japan's Justice 
Minister has announced that local 
government offices will handle 
"flexibly" the controversial issue of 
re-entry permits for foreign resi
dents who refuse to be fingerprinted 
for registration cards. 

''We will flexibly permit a re-entry 
if the purpose of the person's travel 
abroad is truly unavoidable," Minis
ter Yukio Hayashida said at an 
Upper House Committee Session in 
Japan's Diet (parliament) on judi
cial matters. _ 

Hayashida1s remark came two 
months before Japan's newly re
vised rules requiring resident 
aliens to be fingerprinted will be 
put into effect, said an official of the 
ministry's Immigration Bureau who 
spoke on condition of anonymity. 

The official said Hayashida indi
cated permits would be considered 
on a humanitarian basis for those 
who must attend a relative's funeral 
abroad or similar unavoidable situ
ations. Fingerprinting of foreign re
sidents is required under Japan's 
'Allen Registration I:.aw. _ 

'l'he rev:fsed rules include allow
ing resident aliens, aged 16 or older 
and living in Japan for more than 
three months, to have their left 
index finger printed only once when 
applying for an alien registration 
card. 

Continued on paj[e 3 

the ad continues, "In Japan they 
used to bind women's feet for trad
ition's sake. In America, women still 
do it for fashion's sake." 

The ad offended Bridges to the 
point of writing a letter to high rank
ing executives of the shoe manufac
turer, promising that her family 
''''Jill never again wear a pair of 
Florsheims." She also informed 
Florsheim that she would recom
mend against Florsheim shoes to all 
her friends. She also sent a critical 
letter to the editor in chief of Work
ing Woman magazine. 

In her criticism of the ad, Bridges 
complained that the ad is misleading 
becausellincorrectlYJuxtapo~e~Ja 

panese men's footwear with Japa
nese women's footwear; it confuses 
footbinding, historically a Chinese 
practice, with something Japanese; 
and, the ad, written in the present 

tense, makes it appear that footbind
ing is still practiced when, accord
ing to Bridges, " ... the practice of 
binding Chinese (not Japanese) 
women's feet ceased in the 1900's." 

Florsheim's Reply 
Since writing her letter, Bridges 

has received a reply from Ronald J. 
Mueller, president of Florsheim 
Shoe Co. In it., Mueller wrote, "We 
have reviewed your letter, .. the 
viewpoint expressed in your letter 
given us greater awareness. We are 
are sony when anyone takes offense 
with Florsheim product adverti ing 
or promotion." The letter also made 
it known that the ad would be dis
continued. 

"That's as close to an apology as 
were going to get. , . But the impor
tant thing is that the ad is pulled,"· 
said Blidges in a telephone conver-

Continued on Il3ge 3 

Will Require a Check-off System to Count Subgroups 

Matsui to Amend 'Census Bill 
WASHINGTON - Rep. Robert T. 
Matsui CD-CaliC) has announced he 
will amend H.R 3828 to require the 
U.S. Census Bureau to use a check
off system, rather than its proposed 
"fill-in-tQe-blank" method for 
tabulating Asian American sub
groups in its 1990 census. 

The new provision would require 
the bureau to use a tabulation sys
tem similar to that used during the 
1980 census. 

On its 1980 form, the bureau listed 
nine Asian Americans subgroups 
(such as Chinese, Japanese and Ko
rean). Respondents were asked to 
check off their appropriate cate
gory. For the 1990 census, however, 
the bureau plans to ask Asian Amer
icans to write in their subgroup in 
a "rllI-in-the-blank" manner, 

In March, the Census Bureau in
formed Matsui that it had decided 
to reverse its earlier decision to not 
count Asian American subgroups 
on a 100 percent basis for the 1990 
census. Matsui viewed the news as 
encouraging but said he was dis-

satisfied with the write-in format 
"A write-in questionnaire will be 

less efficient and more costly than 
a check-off questionnaire," said the 
congressman. "How can a system in 
which Asian Americans must write 
in their subgroup be superior to a 
check-off system? It simply defies 
common sense, especially given the 
language ban'ier faced by many 
Asian Americans," 

Last December, Matsui had intro
duced legislation, H.R. 3828, in the 
U.S. House of Representatives to re
quire the bureau to conduct a com
plete and timely count of Asian 
American subgroups. The bill has 
the bipartisan suppOli of more than 
40 members of Congress and has 
been endorsed by states agencies, 
community leaders, private organi
zations and local governments. 

"A full and accurate census is es
sential in ensuring the proper deliv
ery of social services to aU Amer
icans," Matsui said. "The changes in ' 
my legislation are intended to assist 
in that process." 

s. 1009: No Action Yet 
By Grayce Uyehara 
WASHINGTON - Congress re
turned from its Easter recess on 
April 11, after the close of business 
March 30. Not only the Japanese 
American community, but all those 
who have been working to see pass
age of S. 1009 on the Senate floor 
were disappointed that the vote did 
not take place before the recess. 

For the week of March 28, Senate 
activities included a filibuster of S. 
79, the legislation to require employ
ers to notifY workers who are ex
posed to hazardous substances, 
which required proponents of the 
bill to pull it from the Senate Ooor 
March 29. The Senate then passed 
two bills, one which restructures the 
nation's financial system and 
another which bails out the 
uranium industry by setting up a 
new government uranium enrich
ment corporation. In addition, there 
was quick action when Congress ap
proved the Contra-aid package. The 
House of Representatives passed 
the bill with overwhelming votes on 
March 30, and the Senate repeated 
the lopsided vote on the following 
day. _ 

This summary of the week before 
Congress shut down for the Easter 
recess demonstrates the unpredic
tability of scheduling S. 1009. The 
bill's agenda for the Senate seems 
to be made with very short notice. 
However, the J AClrLEC office has 
been notified that after the fiscal 
1989 budget reSOlution, which was 
taken up on April 11, is passed S. 
1009 should be coming forth. The 
budget resolution will be on the Se
nate floor April 13 and possibly 
April 14 as weL.. 

Campaign in JtUll Swing 
Already the JACIrLEC office 

notes that the campaign for the pres
ident's signature is in full swing. The 
present goal for the organization is 
getting out 50,000 letters and 5,000 
mailgrams to the White House. 
JAClrLEC plans to use the Western 
Union Hotline Service to send mail
grams to the White House and states 
that $20,000 will be expended to 
allow supporters of the redress 
legislation to call in without charge 
to send one of two pre-stored mes
sages to the president A $10,000 con
tribution was granted to JAClrLEC 
from the Minoru Yasui Memorial 
Fund for the mailgram campaign. 
This will be matched by the JAClr 
LEC from the lobbying budget and 
means that the mailgram campaign 
can underwrite close to 5,000 mail
grams. After the $20,000 is ex
pended, mailgrams will be charged 
to the senders. 

Legis@tion !Jnd~r Review 
Although the prior position ofthe 

Department of Justice, as expressed 
in letters, held that the Evacuation 

,Claims Acthad taken care ofrepara
tions, Grant Ujifusa, JAClrLEC 
legislative strategies chair, notes 
that this is no longer the case. 
Ujifusa, who met with department 
officials before the Easter recess, 
said, "The current position is that 
the redress legislation is under re
view and the response letters will 
reOect the change in the depart
ment's position." The JAClrLEC of
fice adds that redress supporters 
should not be discouraged by any 
other news received about the pres
ident's position. For, in the final 
analysis, the decision to sign the re
dress legislation will be up to the 
president 

Grayce Uyehara isJACLLEC execu
tive director. 

NEWS IN BRIEF 
Woo Running For U.S. Senate 

DOVER, Del. - Delaware Lt Gov. S.B. Woo plans to run for the Senate 
seat currently held by Sen. William Roth, a three-term Republican. Part 
of Woo's fund-raising strategy reportedlv includes raising $1 million from 
the Chinese American community. 

If successful, Woo, a Democrat. would be the first Chinese American 
elected to the U.S. Senate since Hawaii' Hiram Fong. 

Asian Americans Examined ill Article 
An ruucle in the Mru"Ch 9,1988 issue of The Chronicle oJHiglJer Education 

exam~ed the . ~pactof Asi~ Amer~can influence in California's higher 
educatIOn policle . The article, entitled "350 Asian-American Leaders 
Cr~ate .Statet.yide ~?bying Group t~ Influence the Politics of Higher Edu
cation m Cahforrua, gIves an overnew of the Feb. 26-2.8 conference held 
in Oakland, Calif. 

Mother Kills Self, 2 Children 
ANAHEIM, Calif. - In an appru'ent case of ayaJtt, shinju (pru-ental uicide 
coupled with the killing of the oifspring), Mitsui Sakai, 28, and her two 
daughters died of smoke inhalation after etting fire to the hving room of 
their house. 

Mrs. Sakai and her husband, Hideo, both emigrated from Japan and 
apparently had been experiencing marital problems. Their daughters were 
aged 4 and 5. 

In cases of ayaku shinju, the children are killed when the parents commit 
suicide so that the children will not become orphans. 

CSULB Scholarship Remembers Toshima 
-LONG BEACH, Calif. - A cholal ~ hip fund ha been established in memOI ~ 
of Kal~ n ~ikako Tos~ima .. Toshima, a 27-year-old de ign major graduate 
of Califorma State UlUverslty, Long Beach (CSULB), wa killed in March 
by a stray bullet in the cros fu-e of gang-l-elatcd gunfire in We twood. The 
fu.nd, established by Toshima!s pal-ents, Paul and France , and C ULB, 
will award a $500 scholm hip to a student in the School of Fine Arts at 
CSULB ~ach y~ar. To qualifY, a student mu t have at lea t a 3.0 g1'ade point 
average In deSlgn/art cIa e and be moned in 9 or more unit at C ULB. 
~ontributions to the scholat hip fund, which curren~1 will b abl to con
tinue for at lea t four y at'S, may bent to: Karen To hima Scholm hip 
Fund, CSULB School of Fine Art, c/o Joan Slack, 1250 Bellflower Blvd. 
Long Beach, CA 90840. For mOl information, ca11(213) 4984364. ' 
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AA Studies Prize 
Established 
at Yale 

CHECK PRESENTEO-Kaz Furusho (left), representing the Buddhist 
Churches of America Social Welfare Fund oommitte recently presented a 
$2,500 check to the Northern Califomia Japanese American Senior Centers 
(NCJASC) conference oommittee members (I-r) Yukio Kitagawa, John Yamada 
and Steve Nakajo. NCJASC is sponsoring the "Nikkei Forum: Issues and 
Concerns of Agingn oonference in San Francisoo on May 13, 14 and 15. 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. - Yale Uni
versity recently announced that a 
major fund-raising campaign has 
been completed to establish the 
Henry Kazumi Hayase Prize in 
American Studies at the university. 
The academic prize will be awarded 
annually, beginning in the spring 
semester of 1988, to the finest under
graduate paper or senior thesis on 
the historical and contemporary ex
periences of Asian Americans writ
ten by a Yale undergraduate. 'The 
prize, which will be administered 
by Yale's American Studies Depart
men~ is the first undergraduate 
prize in Asian American Studies in 
the nation. 

LTSC Sponsors Nikkei Helpline 
According to Drs. Don Nakanishi 

and Jack Belkin, who were national 
co-chairs of the campaign, the prize 
was founded "to recognize the 
enormous personal impact which 
Henry Hayase had as a pioneer in 
the development of Asian American 
Studies and Asian American stu
dent affairs during his under
graduate years, 1969-73. The prize 
will serve to inspire future genera
tions of Yale students to engage in 
serious study about the Asian Amer
ican experience durng their under
graduate years. 

LOS ANGELES - The Nikkei 
. Helpline, sponsored by the Little 
Tokyo Service Center (LTSC), is a 
24-hour bilingual telephone 
helpline directed toward helping 
Japanese and Japanese Americans 
who require assistance on a variety 
of concerns. 

Covered by the LTSC staff and 
nearly 30 volunteers, the helpline 
has been handling hundreds of 
phone calls on a 24-hour basis for 
over a year. Begun two years ago, it 
services Los Angeles and Orange 
County, north to Bakersfield, west 
to Santa Barbara and south to San 
Diego. 

Because the idea of shame is 
strong in the Japanese culture, the 
helpline provides callers with 
anonymity. In addition, callers can 

Kanomata, Charles Chusaburo, 100, 
Pocatello, Idaho, died Dec. 12, 1007, at 
his daughter's home. An Issei pioneer 
and Pocatello-BlackfootJACL member, 
he operated a dl)' cleaning business in 
um, sold it in 1939 and · returned to 
Japan because offamily illness. He and 
his wife returned in 1950, resuming the 
business until he retired in 1000. He was 
decorated by Japan with the Order of 
the Sacred Treasure, 6th Class. SUIViv
ing are d Sumi Kanomata, Mae. Endow 
6 gc and 4ggc. 

Four Generations oj Experience 
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707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

On) 626-0441 

GERALD FUKUI, President 

NOBUO OSUMI, Counselor 

~ _ ...... c.mm~/~ 
for Over 30 Years 
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MORTUARY 

Formerly Shlmals/~ Og(/I(/ & KtI/Jnl(/ Mor/lwI)' 

911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449 

R. lIayamizu, Presilleni 
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SHORTER MAN 

ISHORT MEN 
4'10"-5'7" 

f.VF.RYTHING /N YOUR ~P((C"'L SI . f.'s 

X-SHORT· SHORT· PORTLY SHORT 

30"-31"-32" SLEEVE LENGTHS 

12.1.3 Broadway Plaza 
WALNUT CR£EK (415) 930'()371 

10] Town & Country Villt1ge 
PALO AI.TO (4 15) 321-5991 

68.3 b h,on Valley , 
SAN DIEGO (619) 296-9210 

Call m Wri/~ (or /'RFF. C"',,/oll 

avoid phone costs by using the 
helpline's 800 number and talk. to 
Japanese-speaking counselors, 
since several of the volunteers are 
bilingual- The LTSC staff notes that 
these volunteers are trained to be 
sensitive to the special needs of 
members of the Nikkei community. 

The helpline is funded with dona
tions and a grant from AT & T, and 
has helped thousands of people in 
the Japanese community "with evelY
thing from refenals to Japanese
speaking doctors to drug and alcohol 
problems," said Bill Watanabe, LTSC 
executive director. 

Hayase, who was born in 1951 in 
Tokyo, Japan, matriculated at Yale 
with his good friend Belkin. At Yale, 
Hayase had a distinguished 
academic career, graduating magna 
cum laude with honors in sociology. 
He was also the first Yale student 
to ever write a senior thesis on the 
Japanese American experience, 
and he contributed to the develop
ment of Yale's first courses in Asian 

ThOse ill need of assistance 
should call1~Nikkei-1. LTSC is 
a private non-profit charitable cor
poration providing social welfare 
and counseling services for the J a
panese American community in Los 

. Angeles. 

Japanese Phototypettil19 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 SO. San Pedro St_, Los Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLR *. Plaza GiftCen,., (213) 680-3288 T 1 11 Japanese Vi Ilage Plaza - Little Tokyo 
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Available Exclusively to: 
-Individual fACL Members 
- fACL Employer Groups 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll 
in the Blue Shield of California Group Health 
Plan sponsored by J ACL especially for J ACL 
members. Applicants and dependents under 
age 65 must submit a statement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before ooverage becomes 
effeotive. 

For full information complete and mail the cou
pon below or call (415) 931-6633. 

To: Frances Morioka, ,Administrator -
JACL-Blue Shield of California 
Group Health Plan 
1765 Sutter Street 
San Francisco, CA 94115 

Please send me information on the JACL-Blue 
Shield of California Group Health Plan: 

o I am a member of chapter. 
o I am not a member of JACL. Please send me 

information on membership. (7b obtain this 
coverage membership in jACL is required.) 

Name ________________________________ _ 

Address ______________________________ __ 

CIty/State/ZIp ______________ _ 

Phone ( ) [] Work r J Home 

~ ~ -- ~-I .' No. 2 ,~ _ 80 I 
I Anow 6 weeks advance notice to report ad~ress change with label on front I 

I If you are moving / Wish to subscribe, I 
I Write New Address below. Effective date ................................................................. I 
I Please send the Pacific Ci~izen for: I 
I', 0 1-Yr $20 D2-Yrs $38 0 3-Yrs $56 I 

t :~~r~~~ ;···:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ! 
I City, State, ZIP: .................................. ..... .................................•........ .......... 1· 
I All subscriptions payable in advance. Foreign: US$12.00 extra per year. I 
I Checks payable to: Pacific Citizen, 941 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles, CA 90013 I 
I ' EXPIRATION NOTICE-If tho last lour digils on tho top lOW of your label roads 0488, tho 6<kIay glace I 
I period onds with tho last Issuoin Juno. 1988. Pleaso renow yrur subsClipUon ormombershlp. 1I memberShip I 
t: has boon ronewed and tho p~r stops~ notify tho PC office. _ I 

American Studies. .In addition, 
Hayase worked with other members 
of the Asian American Students As
sociation in establishing Amerasia 
Jaumal, which became the leading 
scholarly publication in Asian 
American Studies. 

Says Nakanishi, "Hayase had high 
marks in scholarship, but he re
ceived even higher marks for his im
measurable and lasting contribu
tions to undergraduate life at Yale . 
It was because of his imaginative 
and rigorous research on the 
number of Asian American students 
who had attended Yale in the 270 
years before he set foot on campus-
and there were about a hundred of 
them-4hat Yale, and eventually all 
Ivy League institutions, changed 
their admissions policies towards 
Asian Americans. 

At presen~ over 5()() Asian Amer
icans are part of Yale's under
graduate student body of 5,000. It 
also was because of Hayase that a 
special counseling program for en
tering minority freshmen at Yale be
came firmly established and con
tinues to this day. 

Strengthening Ties 
After Yale, Hayase pursued his ' 

long-standing goal of strengthening 
the ties between the u.s. and Japan. 
He co-authored two books on Japa
nese scholarship while he was a stu
dent at Tokyo's Inter-University 
Center for Japanese Language 
Studies, as well as the University of 
Tokyo's prestigious Sociology De
partment After two years in Japan, 
he enrolled at the University of 
California at Berkeley, where he re-

Continued on page 5 
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Native Americans' Pleas to Ban Textbooks Are Rejected 

SALT LAKE CITY - A report pub
lished in the March 12 issue of the 
Blackfoot, Ida, Morn.irIg News, states' 
that the Utah state Textbook Com
mission has rejected pleas made by 
Native Americans to remove a 
textbook from elementary schools. 
The book contains stories by 
Washington lIving and colonist 
John Smith that depict Native 
Americans as blood-thirsty savages. 

The commission refused March 10 

, 
to withdraw state approval for the 
book What Joy Awaits You by Open 
Court Publishing Co., and said 
educators can offset negative im
ages by teaching critical-thinking 
skills. 

A company representative said a 
supplemental text is being pre
pared to help educators discuss how 
perceptions of Native Americans 
have changed The publishing com
pany will also revise the text in 1989 

to include treaty violations and at
rocities against Native Americans. 
However, it will not remove class
ical writings that describe Indians 
as savages. 

The company said that ten other 
states have approved the book, in
cluding Idaho and California. 

APSU Holding Berkeley Conference 

Several Native Americans had 
asked the commission to remove the 
book, including Roger and Bimmer 
HOl'Sen, teachel'S at South high and 
Canyon View Elementary schools. 
Mrs. Horsen said that asking chil
dren to consider how perceptions of 
Indians have changed won't offset 
the degrading references. BERKELEY, Calif. - The Asian 

and Pacific Islander Student Union 
(APSU) will be holding its tenth an
nual statewide conference April 23 
on the University of California, Ber
keley campus. The conference's 
workshops, panel discussions and 
speakers will address this year's 
theme of "APSU: A Decade La
ter ... Building Our Future and De
manding Our Rights." 

Some of the workshop topics in
clude "Community Empowerment," 
'The Immigrant Experience," "Edu
cational Rights," "Women in 
Leadership," "Anti-Asian Vio
lence," ''Model Minority Myth/iden
tity" and "Asian Pacific Men and 
Women: Perspectives/Stereotypes." 

Keynote speeches will be deliv
ered by Mabel Teng of the Chinese 
Progressive Association and Rep. 

SHOE AD 
Continued from page 1 

sation. 
Bridges, a San Francisco-based 

writer, has since written a reply to 
Mueller to inform him that she re
ceived his letter. In her first letter, 
she interpreted the ad to say, "You 
think all Asians are alike. You make 
no distinctions among them. You 
can't tell them apart Your attitude 
demeans me and all Asian persons. 
It's all right to pass off as female as 
male image, confuse Chinese with 
Japanese and point to, as though it 
were current, an archaic practice 
similar to slavery in the United 
States." 

Now that Florsheim has become 
more aware of her feelings and the 
feeling of her friends, Bridges be
lieves that her letter was worth-

. while. ''The good thing about writing 
a letter of that sort is that I feel that 
I can make a difference." 

II 
no. CA.~ •• LL'5 

~~~ ' SHOSP .. IJ 2032 Santa Monica Btvd 
Santa Monica. CA 

KIRK ISHtZUKA 828-091.1 I 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs. Waler Heelers 
Furnaces, Garbage DIsposals 

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena 
(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733-0557 

Kimura 
PH 

Irll'tHProc & Photographic SUlrJvliesl 
316E. 2ndSI., LosAngeles, CA 90012 

Aloha Plumbing 
lie. #440840 .: - Since 1922 
PARTS· SUPPLIES - REPAIR 

m JunlJl!r:!I StITl Dr. San Glbrlel. CA 91n6 
(213) 283~18 • (818) 284-2845 

SAN GABRIEL VlLLAOE 
~ W. FIirvIIIw Ave .• San Gabriel. CA 91 n6 

(213) 283-5665, (816) 269-5674 
UTTLE fOK'{O 

114 N. San Pedro St. LoeAnQa .... CA90012 
(213) 626-5681.828-5673 

Nonnan Y. Mineta (D-Calif). 
According to APSU, the past ten 

years have represented a growth of 
the Asian Pacific Islander student 
movement APSU was formed in 
1978 by a handful of students who 
were concerned about the implica
tions of the Bakke Decision. Since 
then, it has grown to include numer
ous campuses and organizations 
throughout California, with plans 
for a national link-up with East 
Coast and Midwest AsianiPacific ls
lander groups. 

APSU seeks to provide leader
ship and support to many statewide 
campus organizations. It has been 
actively involved with issues such 
as anti-Asian violence (through the 
Vincent Chin case), the Chol Soo 
Lee case, Pilipino A£J:"lrmative Ac
tion and redress and reparations for 
Japanese Americans interned in 
concentration camps during WW2. 

Anyone may attend the confer
ence. Registration at the door is $13. 
For more information, contact Sheri 
Miyashiro, (213) 261).2553; Augusto 
Espiritu, (213) 477-0020; or Ted Be-
nito, Pacific 825-1004. 

THINKING OF MOVING TO or 
VESTING IN NEVADA. especially 

Las Vegas? 
Contact Susan, Realtor Broker 

Realty SOO, Sunshine Realty, Liber- , 
ace Plaza, 1 ns E. Tnll>icana #3, Las 
Vegas, NV 89119, (702) 798·8600 

Empire Printing Co. 
Commercial and 

Social Printing 

ENGLISH & JAPANESE 

114 Astronaut E.S. Onizuka St. 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628·7060 

"Perceptions of Native Amer
icans have not changed since the 
early American era," she said. "If 
they had, we wouldn't be having a 
hearing today." 

HOl'Ston stated that the book 
doesn't conform to state school stan
dards that endorse the promotion of 
self-esteem in children. He noted 
that school boards and the public 
would be outraged if sex magazines 
were permitted in the schools, but 
are silent on Indians' concerns. 

Commission member Clark Cox, 
superintendent of Alpine School 
District, said he is not willing to re
move the book or to delete offensive 
passages because it would "make 
pablum of literature" 

Open Court representative Gerry 
Lebo said that the publishing com
pany hopes to revise the text to in
clude excerpts from Indians' points 
of view. If other publishers permit, 
stories from the Trail of Tears will be 
included, telling of the forcible re
moval of70,000 Indians from the east 
to the Oklahoma territory in which 

died.. . 
'Commerclal & Industrial Air Con(ufionl"ll 
and Relrigeration CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Lic. #441272 C38-20 

SAM AEIBOW CO. 1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles/295-5204 SINCE 1939 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliance - TV - furniture 

FURNITURE HOWCA8E 
2975 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angetes 

(213) S83J IlOO 

WAREHOU8 8HOWROOM 
61.2 Jackson 91., 1.0& Angeles, 90012 

(213) 620·0882 

J.apanes~ KAMON 
A. mencan (Family rei1) 

• The Original BRONZE "J.A. KAMON" • 
'The only Kamon created for Japanese Americans-designed to 
last over 2000 years. 

• KAMON RESEARCH & CONFIRMATION. 
'WiII find your famlly's authentic Kaman, proven used by your ancestors. 

• LEARN INTERESTING FACTS ON YOUR JAPANESE SURNAME. 
'For a fact sheel cont.alnlng basic, background info. (on your ~l!.r:!1a!Tl~, only) send 
us your last name wntten in ~arJli, along with $7.00 (investigation fee). 

YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
312 E. 1s1 Stroot. Su,le 205. 1..09 Angelos. CA 90012 

Kel Yoshida. Rosearcher/Artl5t (213) 629-2848 BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 
NINA NINA YOSHIDA. Translator 

Why pay Up to 21 % apr 
on your credit cards? 
Try our SignLine loan at 11.9% 

apr. Borrow up to $3COJ on 
your signature alone·. Then 

p:ry off your credit cards and 
call us if you need more. We1l 

aJID ~,!e iouFREE loanlnsUrance. 
• Por provlous JACL Crodl1 Union quollilod borrow rs 

NaI'l JACL Credit Union 
PO Box 1721 I Salt Lake City, utah 84110 I 80 I 355-8040 

Toll Free 800 544-8828 OutsLde of Utah 
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JANM ARCHITECTS-The Japanese American National Museum in Los 
Angeles recently selected four architects to participate in a Joint venture to 
renovate the museum's permanent site, the fonner Nishi HongwanJI in Uttle 
Tokyo. Pictured (I-r) are Nancy Araki, project coordinator; Yoshio Nishimoto, 
Robert Uyeda and David Kikuchi, architects; Irene Hirano, museum director; 
Bruce· Kaji, muse~m president; and Frank Sata, architect. 

'FLEXIBLY 
Continued from page 1 

The present rules require such 
foreigners. 
than one year to be fingerprinted 
once every five years when applying 
for registration 

The fmgerprinting system has 
been criticized as denigrating and 
discriminatory. Among Japanese, 
only criminal suspects are finger
printed. 

A total of 106 requests for re-entry 
permits by fmgerprint ref users, in
cludingJapanese American mi. ion-

ary Ronald Fujiyoshi, have been 
made since 1982, but none of them 
were granted, the official said 

There are about 867,000 alien resi
dents in Japan, of which more than 
678,000 are Koreans, according to 
Justice Ministry statistics. 
-from the Rafu Shimpo 

eHIVO'S 
JAPANESE BUNKA NEEDLECRAFT 

Fram ing, Bunko Kits. Lessons, Gifts 

2943 West Ball Road, 
Anaheim, CA 92804. (714) 995-2432 

. - ~-

STORE FOR MR. SHORT 

sl~~~epb~ WEA~ 
238 E Fi,., .S,., Lo. Anlf!lf!', c.-4 90012 

(213) 626-1830 

SPECIALIST IN SI)orl cln(1 Extlc1 SharI S tzes 

On ugust -! and 5, the] CL National Convention \\ill ho t the 
firllt evcr]A L i':ational Golf Tournamcm. '- pon ored by the 
IiUel' Brewing ompany you'!' me to get teed off on)o hole 

of champion, hip greens . 

leo'sandwom n' fughts"il1consi tofJ CL 
Ch'U11pion. hip Flight, Handi ap flights (bring 
evidence of July 1988 club handicap); ,.,.. 
and a Calloway Flight (for those with
out e, tlhlishecl club h,mdicaps) . Be 
crowned,j CL ational GoLfTourna- SFATfLEJACL 
ment hrunpioll at the ward ' Dinner. 

RESPONS FORM 

Name (s) _____________ _ 

Addre:s _____________ _ 

Cit ' ______________________________ __ 

Statc ___________________ _ 

Zip ___________________________ _ 

Phone _______________ _ 

} hmdicap (s) ____ _ 

I will need it riding cart 
'Entry tel' includes: _ greens tt't's. ~pnrrs 
aw.lrd dinner and prizes. 

J ACl. member ( S(0) 't1l'lose I 
on-JACL member (~.,.:;) _ l'nclost' i 

Ditmer only ($20) t. ~ ndost:d 

Complete this t(XI11 and rt'tu\'l1 \\;th l'ntn' f 'cs 
to: Bob SaW. 1 ~O I E. Lynn, SC<ltt le, \'\ ' l)H i L . 
Make Chl'ck payab\t: t() .lACt (iolf ·lbllft1,ltllenl. 
Deadlinl' fbI' t'ntrh:s i~ Sunday, Jut) ,in!. 

L _____________________________________________ _ 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIRC CITIZEN: 

Saito: Distinguished Alumnus 
AMAN who sports a good-looking moustache, and sometimes not, John J. 

Saito is completing ten years as the JACL regional director at the Pacific 
Southwest District Office this year. Come April 24, the Loyola Marymount Uni
versity's Asian Pacific Alumni Association will honor him as its 1988 distin
guished alumnus for outstanding service, celebrating with Mass at Heusmann 
Hall chapel and a brunch following at the Lair. 

John's first years in JACL were involved with employment discrimination, 
consumer advocacy, servicing the local chapters, liaison with community and 
JACL district projects. It was to take a biennium for him to visit the ~plus 
chapters comprising the district from San Luis Obispo to Arizona JACL's office 
was then situared in the old Nishi Hongwanji residence on No. Central Ave. 

The Thomas Noguchi and Carol Fujita employment discrimination cases 
with the civil service commission continued to bear Saito's attention through 
the decade. Today, he's the staifrepresentative on the nationalJACL committee 
dealing with this problem 

The JACL office, by early 1900, had moved to the JACCC top floor with a 
panoramic View of the city from the bub of Little Tokyo. His stint into the 19805 
reckoned with the fIrst national convention in the district in 30 years-the 1982 
biennial hosted by Gardesa Valley JACL In more recent times, he served on 
Attorney General Van de Camp's commission on racial, ethnic, religious and 
minority violence and the LA city human relations committee. These are areas 
in which Saito can address of speak from a JACL, community or a personal 
perspective. 

H~ ~qre re<;~~t ~o~ys into community work are seldom mentioned in 
these pages (and not just his, but.other JACL staffers as well). But they would 
deal with legal defense, Black, Latino and Asian Pacific Islander minorities, 
education, anti-defamation, immigration matters, voter registration, assisting 
recent arrivals, anti-uJAP" (Jewish American Princess?), etc. And so many other 
concerns remain unidentifIable-they being tagged as "issues." 

P.S.: The P.C. Board meeting in San Francisco the same weekend prevents 
our attendance at this happy occasion. Let this recitation of some of the things 
you've covered be our toast to you, John! • 

PC BOOKSHELF: 

'The Eyes of Texas' 
Tbe Japanese T~, by Tbomas K- Walls, Institute oCTe.xas Cultures, P.O. Box l226, San 

Antonio, TX 7&!H, ~,index, illus, $14095/ $8.95 soft. 

by Harry K. Honda 
As a transplanted Californian in Texas during World War II (at Abilene 

"deep in the heart of Texas", to be precise), thanks to Uncle Sam'~ 
Selective Service, I fmd Thomas Wall's contribution to the Japanese in 
America library shelf fills a big void. 

An author who is a Sansei from his mother's side, Walls' short history of 
"The Japanese Texans" (Tekisasu no Nikkeijin) had the big Lone Star 
State to cover but one Japanese community was apparently overlooked
EI Paso, probably the biggest during the '30s. It was the only town in Texas 
prewar where a JACL chapter existed. Mrs. Sally Slocum of Fresno 
sported the "Texas Sal" nickname for years as she came from that 
chapter. 

Perhap;, El p~ wasn't mentioned because after the 1924 Japanese 
Exclusion Law it was "the pass" for wetback Issei from Mexico. That's an 
area of study that really cries for research. It's a good reason for retwning 
to Mexico City, I suppose, for the source for this study is there. Our 
curiOSity on this subject was aroused at the recent 90th Anniversary 
Japanese Immigratiqn to Mexico celebration at Mexico City. 

"The Japanese Texans" was fast-reading history for me, despite all the 
names of places am people. Many were familiar. However, one popped up 
unexpectedly-Edison Uno (p. 191) with his picture as a yell-leader (p. 
203) at Federal High School inside Crystal City Internment Camp. 

Internment Camp Close-Ups 
It was in connection with ~ close-up story of the three WW2 Japanese 

internment camps in Texas. It's the best there is today in popular print. 
Besides Crystal City, the other two were Seagoville (southeast of Dallas) 
and Kenedy (between San Antonio and Corpus Christi). 

The Unos were prewar Los Angeles people and Edison went on to shake 
the Nisei establishment out of its Evacuation cocoon in the early '70s to 
successfully push for repeal Title II of the Emergency Detention Act arxI 
campaign for reparations from his postwar San Francisco base. 

Nikkei in AbDene 
A big story I remembered while stationed at Camp Barkeley, Texas, 

was the capture of the Texas-born Nisei, Sgt. Frank Fujita, during the 
battle of Java by the Imperial Japanese Anny and who was reported in a 
Japanese PW camp in the Philippines. His family lived in Abilene. That 
piec~ was sent to the Pacific Citizen, which carried it in its Mar. 4,1943, 
ISSUe. Another bit of Texas Nikkei history to add, I suppose. 

Houston JACL's picnic is cited in the epilogue, expressing optimism 
that the Japanese in Texas will survive at least for another generation. 
There were a lot of children at the picnic. 

• • • 
The book is partd' the Institute of Texas Cultures series dealing with the 

many ethnic gI'Cq)S which have contributed to the Texas scene. The 
Institute exhibit at the HemisFair Plaza in San Antonio includes a section 
on the Japanese. 

LeHers to the Editor [ 
Letters to the editor should be typewritten 

(double-spaced) or legibly hand-prInted and 
no more than 200 words. A coniact phone 
number and address must be Included or 
p.e. will not prInt the letter. Letters may be 
subject to editing. 

Appealing to Lungren 
Last fall at a quarterly meeting of 

the NCWN District Council in Sac
ramento, when I asked if anyone 
tried to persuade Dr. S.l Hayakawa 
to modify his opposition to redress, 
I was met with skeptical laughter. 

Feb. 19 I visited Dr. Hayakawa in 
Mill Valley and presented him with 
the enclosed letter, requesting Rep. 
Dan Lungren to concur with the 
maj0l1ty in Congress approving HR 
442. When I asked him to reconsider 
his position in the light of recent de
velopments, Dr. Hayakawa gra
ciously consented to study the mat
ter further. 

Can you print the letter to Rep. 
Lungren to encourage your readers 
to write to both the congressman 
and to President Ronald Reagan, 
petitioning them to support the re
dress bill? 
To the Honorable Dan Lungren: 

As a Japanese American supporter of your 
nomination for California state treasurer, 
may I ask you to reconsider your stand on 
ItR 442, the legislation to redress Japanese 
American evacuees of World War IT? 

You already support the "Civil Liberties 
Act of1987," except for the section awarding 
$W,OOJ to each evacuee. You ably defended 
your position; but Congress passed the bill 
by a large margin. The corresponding S. 11m 
is endorsed by 75 percent of the Senate. 

When the reconciled bill is returned to the 
House, wouldn't it be a magnanimous gesture 
to move for unanimous approval oCan accept
able redress law? It would demonstrate your 
willingness to conform to majority rule and 
your sensitivity to the needs and aspirations 
of all elements of our society. 

It would be a crowning tribute to thegallan
try of Japanese American soldiers of World 
War n, who proved with their blood that 
"Americanism is a matter of heart and mind, 
and not of race or ancestry." 

It would be a day of great rejoicing Cor Ja
panese Americans who have waited 45 years 
for their faith in America to be fully re
deemed! 

As vice-chairman of the Commission for 
Wartime Relocation and Internment of Civi
lians, you have carefully studied the issue. 
However, may I briefly outline significant, 

but little understood, facts from the perspec
tive of a former evacuee: 
L Financial aspects: 

A Because Japanese Americans are an 
affiuent minority with extremely low crime 
rate and minimal welfarism, they have paid 
out, and will continue to pay, billions of dol
lars more in taxes than they receive in be
nefits. Therefore, in a sense, they-and not 
their fellow Americans-are paying for the 
$12 billion cost of redress. 

B. The $20,000 each evacuee will receive is 
only about $3,000 in 1942 dollars. 

C. Every family sustained considerable fi
nanciallosses, only a small fraction of which 
was compensated by the Japanese American 
Evacuation Claims Act of 1948. 
IT. Psychological aspects: (The devastating, 
traumatic effect of the evacuation can be fully 
understood only by envisioning oneself in the 
nightmarish happenings-not by studying 
statistical data) 

A Imagine your stunned disbelief, when 
your government classifies you and your 
ethnic group as "national security risks" and 
"enemy aliens," dispossess you of your home 
and property without due process, and in
carcerates you behind barbed wire like com
mon criminals--all without any evidence of 
wrongdoing. 

MAS OD01, member 
Japanese American Republicans 
Asian American Alliance of California 

Let us have faith in the innate de
cency and compassion of our na
tionalleaders. We may discover that 
if we just ask courteously, we shall 
receive the prize that we have 
sought for so long. 
MAS ODOI 
Torrance, Calif. 

Urging Support for 
Hamamoto and Choe 

As a longtime reader of Pacific 
Citizen and supporter of the cause, 
I was astounded to read your front 
page article on Won Nok Choe and 
Gary Hamamoto. These are out
standing young men who have lost 
four critical years in what should 
have been their developmental 
police work Because they are still 
young, their future in what can con-

Imagine your resentment as you suffer tin to b ful k . 
from extremes of weather in desert waste- ue e success wor ill their 
lands, from inconveniences caused by being chosen profession is definitely 
crowded into crude barracks, from lack of achievable. 
proper medical facilities, and from a host of What amazes me is that it has 
other deprivations. taki ~ to 

Only a small fraction of evacuees who suf- . en LOur years exert a protest 
fered much testified at hearings of the through the media What about the 
CWRIC. Among the thousands whose experi- larger daily papers? Radio and tele
ences were too painful to recall is a South vision? Surely an effort should be 
Bay resident, whose mother died because of made to enlighten the public. What 
the 110 degree heat in a relocation center. about a local camp"""" to raise the 
Try to imagine a teenager's unbearable sor- ~ 
row and the bitterness he felt against the gov- funds to go to the governor and state 
enll)'lent that brought about her untimely legislature. Surely there must be a 
death. court of appeal over and above such 
ill. Compensation: blatancy as shown by the Santa 

Of course, $W,OOJ cannot recompense the 
pain and loss of evacuees, such as in the Monica Police Department 
above example. However, imagine their em~ Here in Seattle, I occasionally 
tiona! reaction when our government refuses note what certainly appear to be de
meaningful redress and offers only words of di.cated Japanese American and 

W.l:~ese American opponents of redress: Chinese AmericaR police officers as 
Many Japanese Americans pride them- well as Black officers, and whenever 

selves on theirself-rellance and abhorreceiv- I can, I try to compliment them to 
ing money from the government, no matter otherperhapsolderworkingofficers. 
how well deserved. Some of them undoul:r I have previotlsly written to our 
tedlyrequested your aid in opposing H.R 442. 

Nevertheless, even they would concede bas city council as to bringing in Black 
split their community into waning factions. officers at a time when it may not 

Thank you for your consideration of my re- have been a popular idea 
quest I hope the point of view of a Purple. As for discrimination, why should 
Heart veteran of the 442nd Regimental Com- th 
bat Team, who enlisted from a relocation ese candidates be treated any ~if-
center, will give you a broader insight into' ferently than would be an Irish 
the redress question. American or a Norwegian Amer-
Sincerely, Continued on page 6 

A Conspiracy to Commit Fra ud on the Court-
By Marshall Swnida 
and Joe Oyama 

With the Hirabayashi case closed, 
Peter Iron's Justice at War reveals a 
behind-the-scene episode in 
Hirabayashi's first trial. 

According to Irons, the legal 
teams of the War and Justice De
partments were at odds with one 
another as to the legality of the 
evacuation and detention of 120,000 
American citizens and longtime re
sident aliens of Japanese ancestl)' 
duringWW2. 

This resulted in the fliing of two 
separate govel11ment briefs before 
the Supreme Court in the 
Hirabayashi case. 

Responsible for the government's 
prosecution of the trial, the Justice 
Department filed one brief. The 
other was filed by Gen. John De
Witt's legal team through the We t 
Coast states as an amicus brief. 

Although the War Department 
was not a party to the case, being a 
federal agency, it was bound by 
proscription. DeWitt's legal team, 
however, was obliged legally to turn 
its "final report" over to the Justice 
Department, which it did not. 

On close examinationl a similaI'ity 
existed in the "final report" and the 
West Coast's amicus brief. 

Almost every page of DeWitt's 
"final report" (chapter 2) and the 
West Coast amicus brief were iden
tical. 

California'S amicus brief was 
signed by Atty Gen. Robert W. 
Kenny, endorsed unbeknownst by 
the pre-war Los Angeles Young 
Nisei Democratic Club as a "lib
eral," in his candidacy for attorney 
general." 

The source of the ''jitwl tepOrt and 

the amicus brUifs (signed by Kenny's 
counterpa,ts in other states) ariginated 
front the Dies House Un-American Ac
tivities report entitled, "Background of 
Japa'/UlSe Problem in California as ofl 
September 1. 1941" (autluM italics). 

The report, written by James K 
Fisk, head of the California Joint Im
migration Committee, was widely 
circulated on September 4, 1940. 

. The Joint Immigration Committee 
was the leading pre-war Pacific 

. Coast Anti.Japanese Group. 
Deputy Atty. Gen. Wenig 

Until his induction into the army, 
Herbeli W nig, a Stanford Law 
School graduate, was an assistant to 
California Atty. Gen. Earl Warren. 
Shortly before Pearl Harbor, Wenig 
was as igned to check the state's 
legal power in dealing with enemy 
aliens in the event of war with 
Japan. Widening the scope of his re
search, he eventually included 
American citizens of Japanese an
cestry in bis a signment 

Based on Wenig's report, on Feb. 
2, 1942, Warren, te tifYing before the 
Tolan Congressional Committee, 
stated that ther was possible 
"widespread simultaneous cam
paign of sabotage directed at de
fense installations." 

He continued: "The close re
lationship between Japanese As
sociation of California and tlleJapa
nese government was sufficient 
proof that these groups could be 
used to can)' out sabotage and fifth 
column activity." 

This information was used by 
Gen. DeWitt as legal proof for "mil
itary necessif31" to forcibly remove 
1~,OOO American citizens and 
longtime resident aliens of Japa
nese ancestry from the West Coast 
and incarcerate them in concenb-a-

tion camps as a "security measure." 
- The -Liaison ~Ian -

As a reserve officer, in July of 
1942, Wenig was assigned to Gen. De
Witt's presidio legal staff, as a de
puty under Col Joel F. Watson) 
Wenig's immediate superior. Wat
son was head of the West Coastlegal 
staff. 

At this time, Col Karl R Bendet
sen, also a Stanford Law School 
graduate, was working closely \vith 
Gen. DeWitt and Major Gen. Allen 
W. Gullion. Wenig's close ties with 
Warren and Bendetsen eventually 
played a critical behind-the- cene 
role in the War DepaItment cause. 

With the election of a new gover
nor, Warren and a new attomey gen
eral, Robert Kenny, Wenig con
fumed hi behind-the-scene unoffi
cial role a a ''liai on" between state 
official and DeWitt's legal tafT. 

During the whole fn t 
Hirabaya hi case, Wenig shuttled 
back and fOlth between the presidio 
and his former state office with De
Witt's approval, helping draft We t 
Coast states' fi'iends of the comt 
bri fs. Wenig also a isted Bendet
sen in the prepaI'ation of Gen. De
Witt's "final report" 

Knowing that judicial rule forbid 
such action, Wenig's superiors con
cealed his dual role ft"ODl the Ju tice 
Department 

Kenny, aware of Wenig's Wlder
cover role, thanked Col. Watson, 
writing, IIFor assistance being ren
dered this office ... ft'Om the outset 
he has been familiar not only with 
facts and issues of the Japanese ex
clusion litigation, but also with the 
more general problem concerning 
the relationship ofmilitru)' and civi
lian authorities." 

Paf1 one Q/ two. 



Koreans in Japan 
By Clifford Uyeda 

At the 1984 JACL convention in 
Honolulu, the Golden Gate JACL of 
San Francisco introduced a resolu
tion expressing the Japanese Amer
ican concern for the plight of the 
permanent residents of Korean an
cestry in Japan, who after many gen
erations still face severe discrimina
tion and live under insecure legal 
status. 
A Culture Interwoven with Korea 
Historically, Japanese cultural 

heritage is interwoven with that of 
Korea. As early as the 4th Century, 
the population of whole Korean vil
lages were brought over to Japan. 
Ayabe, the brocade-makers' guild, 
was founded by "men of Han." The 
legendary Prince Shotoku's 
(Shotoku Taishi, AD. 57U22) 
mother was a Korean. By the end of 
the 7th Century, over one-third of 
the noble families of Japan claimed 
.Chinese or Korean descent 

The Satsuma and Imari ceramic 
wares were established by Koreans. 
Kang Hong, one of the foremost Con
fucian scholars of the time, was 
brought to Japan (17 Century) as a 
prisoner 6f war by Toyotomi 
Hideyoshi 

In the post World War II Japan, 
Rikidozan (1924-1963), who became 
an idol eftheJapanese wrestling fan 
as an ethnic "Japanese" hero, was 
a Korean. Rikidozan was born Kim 
Kwang-Ho on the outskirt of Seoul 
and became Kanamura Mitsuhiro in 
1939 when all citizens of Imperial 
Japanese territories were ordered 
to Japanize their names. He ac
quired his Japanese nationality 
through being adopted by Momota 
Minosuke, an avid susno fan. 

Harimoto !sao, the greatest hitter 
in the history of Japanese baseball, 
was a Korean (Chang Hun). Kaneda 
Masaichi, who holds most of the 
major pitching records was a 
naturaljzed Korean (Kim). He later 
became manager of the Lotte Or
ions. The Japanese entertainment 
field is filled with superstars of Ko
rean ancestry: Misora Hibara, Ma
tsuzaka Keiko, Isuki Hiroshi, 
Miyako Harumi, etc. 
- During World War II, 350,000 Ko

reans were conscripted into the Ja
panese armed forces. Additional 
tens of thousands were mobilized 
into labor forces. Over 200,000 Ko
reans were among the two million 
Japanese who were killed or mis
sing in action during World War Il 
Among the atom bomb casualties at 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki were 
nearly 50,000 Koreans. 

Today, there are nearly a million 
Koreans residing in Japan. Three
quarters of them were born there, 
and many are third and fOUlth gen
erations. However, they have been 

AA STUDIES PRIZE 
Continued from page 2 

ceived his master's degree in sociol
ogy, and later became a doctoral 
candidate in its Graduate School of 
Business Administration. 

During the final three years of his 
life, Hayase made further contribu
tions to U.S.-Japan relations by be
coming the administrative director 
for- the U .S.-J apan Relations Pro
gram and a forum fellow for the 
NortheastAsia-U.S. Forum on Inter
national Policy, both at Stanford 
University. He played a decisive 
role in shaping Stanford's pioneer
ing project on U.S.-Japan High 
Technology Industries, and was rec
ognized as the foremost young 
scholar on the Japanese telecom
munications indu~try. 

Nakanishi, said, "We are ex
tremely grateful to the hundreds of 
individuals across the nation who 
contributed to this academic prize. 
It will be a lasting tribute to a won
derfully talented individual who 
played a crucial role in establishing 
the Asian American presence at 
Yale." 

unable to escape their alien status 
through naturalization without re
nouncing their Korean name and 
ethnic identity. 

As one of the world's leading in
dustrial states, Japan's practice in 
dealing with her minorities is being 
scrutinized the world over. Japan is 
no exception to the ethnic 
heterogeneity of most modern in
dustrial states. A changing social at
titude of the majority toward a 
minority, which crosses racial and 
cultural barriers to social assimila
tion, is the goal of international per
spective. 

The American experience has 
taught its citizens a sense of ethnici
ty that takes pride in more than one 
heritage. It is a concept that makes 
democraC!y work in multi-ethnic 
America. It is a perspective which, 
when implemented in Japan, will 
bring recognition and respect to 
Japan as one of the world moral 
leaders. Japan cannot insist on liv
ing as an isolated society. 

The Japanese American experi
ence has taught us that a nation's 
commitment to democracy is re
flected in the manner in which she 
treats her minorities. Japanese 
Americans take pride in the herit
age of our ancestral land, and be
lieve that the Japanese govern
ment's granting of opportunity for 
equal franchise with dignity to her 
Korean residents is a human rights 
is~ of great importance to all the 
citiZens of the world. It is an act 
which would enhance Japan's 
image abroad 

FlYiyoshi a 'Crusader for Justice' 
A Sansei from Hawaii has 

emerged as a spiritual conscience 
for Japanese Americans. Ronald 
Susumu Fujiyoshi, an American 
missionary with the United Church 
of Christ, has worked 16 years in 
Japan's largest Korean community 
in Osaka His first-hand experience 
in witnessing the social and legal 
discrimination faced by ethnic Ko
reans has spurred the gentle Ron 
Fujiyoshi to become an activist 
crusader for justice. His t'efusal to 
be fingerprinted and his recent 25 
day hunger strike have spotlighted 
the issue worldwide. It is no longer 
just a Japanese issue. It is an issue 
of great concern particularly to Ja
panese Americans who wish to be 
proud of their roots in Japanese 
heritage. 

Ron Fujiyoshi is of particular in
terest to J ACLers. The person 
known as "Mr. JACL," the former 
JACL national director for over 35 
years, was his uncle. Mas Satow him
self was a fierce crusader for justice, 
in keeping with the purpose for 
which JACL was founded in 1929. 

Chapter's Resolution Is Rejected 
The delegates to the 1984 JACL 

National Convention rejected the 
resolution as presented, with a com
ment that JACL would be interfer
ing in the internal affairs ora forcign 
government. The Golden Gate chap
ter delegates were saddened. It is a 
cornmon practice among Americans 
of all ethnic backgrounds to publicly 
express their concetl1S on human 
rights In foreign countries. What is 
more appropriate than fOl' Japanese 
Americans to express interest in the 
land of their ancestors? It is an ex
pression of a world opinion. Why 
should Japan be an exception for 
concerns for Japanese Americans 
was difficult to accept 

The Golden Gate chapter resolu
tion was amended by the JACL Na
tional Council to bring our concern 
only to the attention of the govern
ment of the United States through 
its state Department The State De
partment did not even acknowledge 
the letter. 

It is hoped that the Japanese 
American concern on this issue can 
be brought to the attention of the 
Japanese government more directly 
as a genuine expression of concern 
also for Japan's image and status in 
the world community of nations. 
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MY FOlf<6 KAD A FIr 
WHEN 1 TOLD 1HEM I 
WAS ADDICTED TO A WH fTE 
SUBSTANCE.. 1HEN I TOLD 
THEM IT WAS "" 

RICE. 

Building a Memorial to a Mutual Ordeal 
With Henry Taketa at the wheel 

and Toko Fujii in the back sea~ we 
headed east out of Sacramento on 
Interstate 80, the route to the High 
Sierras and Reno. But we had gone 
only a short distance when Taketa 
took an oiframp, threaded his way 
through a neat residential area, and 
pulled up at a small neighborhood 
park 

It was three acres, maybe a little 
more, of grassy area with homes on 
three 'sides cmd, on the fourth, the 
bustle of Interstate 00 beyond a 
clump of sheltering trees and 
shrubs. It was hard to believe that 
in !he spring of 1942 this had been 
the site ofWalerga 1\ssembly Center 

_ where 4,739 residents of Sac
ramento had been confined behind 
barbed wire. The only qualification 
for residency was that one had to be 
ethnic Japanese. 

Memories ofWalerga, called Sac
ramento Assembly Center in official 
documents, are vague because it 
was occupied for so short a time. 
The first evacuees arrived May 6, 
1942. By June 26 they were gone, 
transferred mostly to Tule Lake, and 
the camp was turned over to the 
Army Signal Corps. By contrast, 
Santa Anita was occupied from 
March Z7 to Oct Z7, seven miserable 
months. 

When Walerga was flrst buil~ th.e 
site was grazing land a considerable 
distance out of town. Sacramento, 

FROM THE 

FRYING 
PAN 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

like most American cities, ex
panded after the war and housing 
developers took over the area A 
small parcel was set aside for a park. 
but there was nothing to indicate it 
had served other purpDses. To a few 
former residents, it seemed enly 
proper to memorialize the past 

So Taketa, Fujii, Gene ltogawa 
and Frank Iwama among others 
began talks with the Sllllrise Recre
ation and Park District which had 
juridiction. The upshot was an agree
ment to install a plaque within the 
park to tell its story. 

It is significant, I think, that no 
one was trying to make a statement 
All they wanted to do was to tell the 
story of the area's earlier use, and 
they quickly agreed on a straightfor
ward text that related the poignant 
facts without inflammatory wording. 
The pertinent paragraph on the 
plaque is worth repeating: 

"Walerga Assemblv Center was estab
lished by the United States at the outset of 
World War n to a emble and temporarily 
detain, without charge or trial, 4,739 Sac-

ramento residents solely because of their Ja
panese ancestry. Approximately 120,000 per
sons were uprooted from their West Coast 
homes and interned in ten War Relocation 
Centers. Over two-thirds were American citi
zens by birth. Given the opportunity. many 
thousands left the ten centers to work on 
fanns and in war industries or to se.lVe with 
valor in the armed forces. Their acts and 
deeds gave living proof that Americanism is 
a matter of mind and heart, not a matter of 
race or ancestry. May this memorial remind 
all Americans W be alert so that such injwr 
tices never recur." 

Small contributionswere solicited 
in the Japapese American cornmu
Ility, and some $3,000 were raised 
with gifts averaging $15. George 
Yamasaki, who runs a nursery in 
Auburn, provided a huge stone on 
which the plaque was mounted ·He 
refused payment and offered to set
tle for a bottle of whiskY. Unable to 
determine whether YamaSaki pre-

. [erred Scotch or-Botlrbon, Fujii 
gave him one bottle of each. Roy 
Imai drew a design for a shelter 
near the memorial without charge. 
Gene Ahner, the park district direc
tor, provided construction mater
ials, and Jack Akahori played a big 
part in assembling the shelter. 

The community was forced into 
the Walerga camp as a body, and 
when its members came home, they 
joined to build a m~mor:ial to their 
mutual ordeal. When next you are 
in Sacramento, you ought to drop by 
to see it 

The Camp Newspaper 
THE OTHER DAY, out of the dis

tant pas~ the voice of Toko Fujii 
(Sacramento) came across the tele
phone lines to me here in Philadel
phia. Toko was one of the hustling 
workers on the camp newspaper in 
Tule Lake, The Tu1.ean Dispatch. He 
sounded the same as I remembered 
him, and that's doing some remem
bering: something along the lines of 
46 years! It's difficult to comprehend 
that that many years have gone by, 
but in this case "figures don't lie." 

The count comes to 46 and 46 it 
remains. 

SINCE I SPENT about three 
months in Tule Lake-having 
busted out of there in the fall of 
1942-1 did not learn as much about 
the camp as I otherwise might have. 
And so the time that I spent with 
the camp newspaper (as a cub re
porter) was ShOlt Surely, there were 
no articles in the paper that bore 
this writer's byline. Whatever I may 
have had a hand in writing must 
have been pretty bland (Some 
would comment, "Things haven't 
changed.'~. While the First Amend
ment might guarantee freedom of 
the press, J suspect it was a bit 
dangerous to take that freedom seri" 
ously in Tule Lake. 

As I understand it (I had departed 
by that time) the editor of the Dis
patch, Howard Imazeki, was as
saulted. 

THE NEWSPAPER CREW was a 
fine assemblage of talent and 
people. In addition to an editor with 

EAST 

WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

unswelving principles (and I've long 
admired Howard Imazeki for that 
and hope that he somehow influ
enccd that young cub just a little 
bit), there were talented artists, ex
cellent wliters, hard-working 
people and just plain delightful 
folks. I 1000W tlli 100 ° profited a lot 
being among them. 

IN THOSE DAYS it was just plain 
mimeograph machines-starting 
with a rna tel.' stencil, turning a 
crank, periodic inking as the im
pressions became thin, feeding 
paper. This was followed by sorting, 
assembling, stapling and foldillg
all by hand. No electrical equip
ment or devices; just hands and old
fashioned sweat Not unhi<~ /:lilY 
other newspaper output, the pro
cess involved working late into the 
night to get the paper out for the 
following day. Once the issue had 
been "put to bed," however, there 
was no local coffee shop or udcm-ya. 
to which we might retreat to relax 
and unwind. If we were lucky, we 
might be able to persuade the one 
mess hall, where the firemen and 
security crew stopped in, to share 

soItle 1Wk.{)]j~Wmw with.. !!§,-

SINCE TULE LAKE, with a popu
lation of 18,000 inmates, was the 
largest of the camps, presumably 
the Dispatch also had the largest or 
one of the hugest circulations of the 
camp newspapers. In the years 
since 1942, I've seen photos of the 
Dispatch but never an issue it elf. 
Presumably, somewhere, somehow, 
omebody has copie of the news

paper. Perhaps the enth'e lot. 
SO WHY WAS Toko calling? Well, 

as I understand it. there's to be a 
l'eunion of Tule Lake inmate on 
May 28-29 in Sacramento and in con
junction therewith, a l'eunion of the 
Tulean Dispatch crew is being or
ganized, to be held at the Red Lion 
Inn. * Already a number of the Cl'eW 
have signed up, and somehow I'm 
trying to work the date into my 
schedule for thi once-ill-a-lifetime 
reunion. 

Forthat lifetime is getting shorter. 

*Ttwse interested can cont.act Tok.o 
Fujii at 120<1 Mant.e Vista Way., Sac
ra'l1'!el'lto, CA 95831. 

For the Record 
John Mooring's alticie. "R para

tions Legislation Is Raci t,., stat 
that the 'Imainland contributed only 
800 internees" to the 442nd Regi
mental Combat Tam, lIot 00 int 1'-

nees. (See P. April I, 1988.) 
Pacific Cltiz n regrets the 11'O1~ 
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ican, such as myself? 

we certainly need outstanding 
young officers as mentioned above 
and I urge the people in Southern 
California to give by whatever 
means possible the outright support 

~=~ ~::::e~ very qualified young ·1L. __ C_O_m __ m __ u_n_i_t_y=-_C_B_I_e_n_d_"_r_ ...... 1" 

In a diverse country such as ours, 
GUNNAR OLSBORG 
Seattle, Wash. 

"Written and directed with exuberance and wit by Fran Rubel Kuzui... 'Pgp' introduces 
Carrie HamiHon, a hilarious, heartbreaking chameleonlllSee and fnjoy." 

-Guy Flatley, COSMOPOLITAN 

CARRlf HAMilTON 

T 0 KYO 

"A satiric fable ... a sweet cocky Iove-and
rock story. Carrie Hamitton reminds me of 

Judy Garland as reincarnated in Lila Minnelli." 
-Molly Haskell, VOGUE 

"Energy and exuberance must be 
bursting from Carrie Hamitton's genes. 
She galvan~es l,*yo Pop,' a rock to 

riches saga, into a one-gamine spectacular." 

YUTAKA TAOOKORO 

POP 

-Bruce Wiliamson. PLAYBOY 

• IT TOOK A GUY NAMED HIRO 

IN A PLACE LIKE TOKYO 

TO INTRODUCE WENDY TO SOMEBODY 

SHE ALWAYS WANTED TO BE. 

HERSELF. 

• 

AN AMERICAN SUCCESS STORY TO A DIFFERENT BEAT 

SPECTRAfILM Pl!ESENTS IN ASSOCIATION WITH LORIMAR A KUZUI ENTERPRISES PRODUCTION "TOKYO POP" STARRING CARRIE HAMILTON 
YUTAKA TAOOKORO MUSIC BY AlAN BREWER EDITEO BY CAMILLA IDNIOLO OIRECTOR OF PHOTOGFIAPHY JAMES HAYMAN 
SCREENPLAY BY FRAN RUBEL KUZUI & LYNN GROSSMAN EXECUTIVE PRODUCERS JONATHAN OLSBERG & KAl KUZUI ID L~~I' 
iRi-'m'£?..!t...J PRODUCED BY KAl KUZUI & JOEL TUBER I DIRECTED BY FFIAN RUBEL ruzull .. ~.~.": ~,:.U 

"'l."f~ ~';(lI(I~d.alc.lk.aJ(JS4'(IttJ,ftc,;tm ~ .. 

Special Engagement 

NOW SHOWING 
HOLLYWOOD • 

PACIFIC'S CINERAMA DOME 
466·3401 

-00 IN!lIIAIa COONTY-

CENTURY CITY • 
AMC CENTURY 14 

553·8900 

....,. NO 'ASSlS Aa:lmD ... _- SANTA ANA AMC MAIN PLACE 714/972-8500 SANTA ANA EDWARDS BRISTOL 71415407444 

St. Louis 
JACL 

Nisei Kitchen 
Cookbook 

IRVINE 

• Aprill8-22-"East Within West," UC 
Irvine's 1988 Asian Week celebration, 
featuring a variety of events. Info: 
Cross Cultural Center, 714 856-7215. 

LOS ANGELES AREA 

• April 15-The Asian Pacific Family 
Center's first annual fundraising 
awards dinner/dance. Info: Gladys 
Lee, LCSW director, 818 573-3322. 

• April 3D-Crystal Palace Enterprises 
and Magic Productions present "Oh, 
What a Night," , Zeno's in the Sheraton 
La Reina Hotel, 2 blocks east of LAX 
on Century Blvd., 9 pm-2 am. Fea
tures the band "Restless" and Kenny 
Itagaki. Cost: $12. Proceeds benefit 
Visual Communications and Little 
Tokyo Art Workshop. Info: Linda, 213 
680-4462 or Miles, 213 628-2725. 

NEW YORK 

• April 28-May l-Chen & Dancers, 
Theatre of the Riverside Church, 120th 
St. near Riverside Dr. Tickets: $8 or 
TDF (plus $2); students/seniors wi lD, 
$5. Reservations: 212 864-2929. 
April 3O-Cherry Blossom Festival: 
Far East Jazz Dance Company; Kuni 
Mikami Octet, 8 pm, Jazz Center of 
New York, 380 Lafayette St.-3rd FI. 
Info: 212 505-5660. 

RENO 

• June 8-12-National AJA Veterans 
Reunion, "the biggest ever," Bally's 
Hotel. Preregistration and room reser
vation deadline: May 8. MIS, Cana
dian, Nikkei Korean and Vietnam War 
vets invited. Appearances by Sen. 
Daniel Inouye, Sen. Spark Matsunaga, 
Rep. Norman Mineta and former 
Nevada Gov. Mike O'Callaghan. Reg
istration and other info: Wilson 
Makabe, 4165 Hackamore Dr., Reno, 
NV 89509 or 702 747-1302. 

SACRAMENTO 

• May 28-3D-Tulelake III Reunion, 
Red Lion Inn on Arden Way. Events 
include golf and bowling tournaments, 
wine country tour and bus trips to 
Reno. $80 Registration package in
cludes souvenir booklet, continental 
breakfasts, mixer dinner, picnic and 
"Sayonara" banquet and dance. Write 
to: Tulelake Reunion Registration 

DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DEUCIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

$9 postpaid 
Bill RY0i:t, 1404 Virginia Dr., St. Louis, M063011 :MRS. FRIDAYS 

Suits & Sport Coals 11'1 34 • 44 Sholl and Exira·ShoII, also Dress Shirts, Slacks, 
Shoes. Overcoats and AccessoIies by Grvenchy,l.atMn. Talha. Arrow, John H9I1ry, 
London RIg, Sandro MoscoIoni. CoIe-Hann and Robert Talbott 

KEN & COMPANY 
2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. 
SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050 
PHONE: 4081 246-21n 

LOCATED IN THE NEW 
VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND lEVEL, NEAR MACY'S. 

CAPTURED IN PURE, SOLID GOLD AND SILVER 

$"uw Whit, • ,h, Sn't''' O'WI'" • Prl"'" Cit.,,",", 
II" Wk4,d Wild, • tit, Il .. nl" dud Qu"" 

ulf'rfN'ly IImUed proc)f ('dillon •. nUnh'd by Ra,lIlu Mini, Inc. 

...... U.bl. lrom your klul AlTTIIORIZED RARITIES DISNEY DEALER 

KKRC (".11 l'14) t;4I1..()994 Nl'xu," I UIlUttlfll (""nil" 

U'oInKl". C..lliumi. 9161\" 

Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Fishking Proalssors. 1327 E. 15th St.. IDs Angeles. (213) 746-1307 

CALIFORNIA FIRST BANK.'S_~ 

ULTIMATE -'~7 

BANKING 
CARD 

With your Ultimate Banking Card, 
through the ATM shared network 
"STAR SYSTEM" 

You have access to over 3,000 ATMs throughout 
California and the West. 

Drop by any of our over 130 
offices and Inqure of the details. 

CALIFORNIA I • 
FIRST BANK ' , 

Committee, P.O. Box 22877, Sac
ramento, CA 95822. 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 
• April 22-Asian American Theater 
Company presents its Dating Game 
and Singles Dance, Club DV 8, 55 
Natoma St., 5:30-9 pm. $25/person 
donation. Info/reservations: 415 346-
8922. 

SEATTLE 

• Present-April 29-Kiri-E, Japanese 
traditional dyed rice cut-outs by Aki 
Sogabe, University Unitarian Gallery, 
6556 35th Ave. Ne, Mon.-Fri. , 9 am-5 
pm, except Tues., 9 am-1 pm. Info: 
206 525-8400. 
• Present-April 3D-The 2nd Annual 
Exhibition of Puget Sound Sogetsu 
Ikebana Group, FireWorks Ceramic 
Gallery, 210 1st Ave. S., Mon-Sat. , 
10:30 am-5:30 pm; Sun. , noon-5 pm. 
• April 15-17-Cherry Blossom and 
Japanese Cultural Festival, Seattle 
Center Flag Pavilion and Center 
House, noon-9 pm. Calligraphy 
exhibit, Japanese fairy tales by Seattle 
Puppet Theatre, Japanese garden, 
cultural displays, performing artists, 
craft demonstrations. Free. Info: 206 
622-7281. 

• April 16 & 17-Shogi Tournament, 
free entry, no pre-registration. Shogi 
tournament rules, prizes. Seattle 
Center House, rm. H, 10 am-4 pm. 
Info: Kenjiro Yamada, 206 878-4580 
or Ken Miyake, 206 725-2622. 
• JAYs Bowl-A-Thon, Imperial Lanes, 
2101 22nd Ave. S., 1 pm. Info: Scott 
Hashimoto, 206364-2607. 
• April 21, 28-Japanese Film Festi
val. April 21: The Ballad of Narayama. 
April 28: Children on the Island. Kane 
Hall, rm. 130, University of 
Washington. Tickets: $5 in advance, 
$6 at the door, available at Uwajimaya, 
Tower Books, Cinema Books, ASUW 
Ticket Office and Elliot ~ay Bookstore. 

Pubraty items (Of The caJendar must be typewntten 
(double-spaced) Of legibly hand-pnnted and maJled at . 
least THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE Please speafy a 
day Of rught phone contact for further IIlformaIJon. 

Centenary 
UNITED ME1ltODIST CHURCH 

(Under Constnlctlon: E. 3n1 & Central) 

Favorites 
A Collection of 680 Recipes 

, 

rOllturtng Japanese-Asian .p~ salads, • 
sauces, noodles, pickles, ftgdabtes. <atr<es, fi!IS, 

conltctlon. OshOgal5U dlslles. Jd rrm"ng 
Ptoceeds to Chtrch Bldg fund S I Z ~d 

Centenary Cookbook Project 
do 3667 Somerset Dr .. 
Los Angeles, CA 90016 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250 E. 1st St .. Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 700 62~9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St .. Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 500 62&4393 

Funakoshi Ins. ADency, Inc. 
200 s. 5<rl Pedro. LosAngeles 90012 

Sulla 300 62~5275 

Kagawa Insurance Agency Inc. 
300 E. 2nd St . Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 302 628--1800 

Ito Insurance ADency. Inc. 
1245 E. want, #112; l>as.!~ 91100; 
(818) 795-7059. (213) 681-4411 LA. 

Kamiya Ins. Agencv, Inc. 
120 S. Sail Pedro , Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 410 626-8135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 Broolthurst St. f1lUntwn\lalley 

CA 92708 (714) 964-7227 

The J.Morey Company, Inc. 
11080 ArtIlSla 81. SUite F. OOlos. CA 90701 

(213) 924.:1494. (714) 952-2154, (415) 340-8113 

Steve Nakaii Insurance 
11964 Wasnlflglon PI . 

Los Angeles 90066 391-5931 

Ogino-Aizumiins. Agency 
t818 W lleverly BI , Ste #210. Mnt'belo. 90640 

(818) 57,·691,. (213) 728-1488 L A 

OIa Insurance Agency 
321 E. 2nd St., Sulle 604 

Los Angeles 90012 617-2057 

T. Roy Iwarnl & AssoeJ.tss 
Quality Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 ~llshlre Blvd .• SUlle 630 
Los Angeles 9001 0 38~~ 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E. lsi St .. Los AngelOs 90012 

626·5861 62!HI25 

Tsuneishi Ins. Aoency, Inc. 
327£.2nd t , LosAAgele 90012 

Sulle 221 628· tJ6S 

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc. 
dba WOKIa Asato ASSOCiates . Inc 

165005 We~te,"Av8, #200. 
Gardena, CA 90241 (213) 516-0110 

, 



LAND! LAND! LAND! 

WANTED 

RESIDENTIAL LAND 

• Your Number 1 Developer and Buyer 
is looking for: 

• RESIDENTIAL LAND. 100 + Units. ' 
• LA •• Orange. Ventura or 

San Diego Counties 

COASTFED PROPERTIES 
Attn: Spencer Segura 

9090 Wilshire Blvd .• 3rd FIr. 
Beverly Hills, CA 90211 

(213) 274-5553 

. ~ . ~ 

presenting 

STAN STOKES 
Renowned Aviation Artist 

featuring his more than 12 

realistic cQlor lIthographs, 

including the famed 

FL YI~G _ TIGEBS -
Also: 

Doolittle Tokyo Raiders 
signed by boolittle 
Boyington's Corsair 

Boyington's P-40 

CO~MISSIONS AVAILABLE 

Come meet the Artist 
SATURDAY, April 16 

Exclusively at 

EAGLE ART GALLERIES 
72-780 EI Paseo 

Palm Desert, CA 92260 
619 I 568-5536 

CALIFORNIA 

Los Altos 
Hills 

ENTERTAINER'S 

DELIGHT 
Breathtaking 5.600+ sq It traditional 
home on 1.9 acre flat lot. 5 bdrms, 3 
full baths + 2 addiOOnal Vz-baths, 
magnificent master suite, tastefully 
finished costom interiors, tennis court, 
pool/spa, satellite dish and more. 

Professionally Landscaped. 

Seller highly motivated. 

Price: $1.875.000. 
Aerial photographs 

available upon request. 

Other final properties available. 

Dominion 
Investment Co. 

(415) 941-9220 
(415) 961-9766 eves. 

Career Opportunities 

At The Pacific Citizen 
The Pacific Citizen, official publica

tion of the Japanese American Citi
zens League, a 27,000 member hu
man and civil rights organization, is 
seeking a full·time editor and a busi
ness manager to work in its Los 
Angeles office. 

EDITOR 
Duties will include managtng edito

rial staff and taking primary responsi
bility for writing, organization and pro· 
duction of editorial material published 
by the newspaper. 

Candidates must have a minimum 
of two years experience in editorial 
management position with news or
ganization. Education in related field is 
also a prerequisite. 

Applicant should have a working 
knowledge and experience with the 
Japanese American community. 

Applicant must furnish a detailed re
sume, writing samples and profes
sional references. Salary range: 
$25,000 to $35,000 per annum, plus 
benefits. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Dulles iNiII include managing the 

business operations of the Pacific Citi· 
zen with an annual budget of approxi
mately $500,000. Responslbilittes Inc
lude supervision of business and 
bookkeeping staff, billing services, 
prepare monthly and quarterly re
ports, develop and implement an ag
gressive advertising and typesetting 
program. 

Applicant must have a minimum of 2 
years experience in management 0p
eration in a news/media organization 

, and appropriate' educational back-
ground . . 

Applicant must sUbmit detailed re
sume, and professional references. 
Salary range from $25,000 to $30,000 
per annum, plus benefits. 

Apply By April 30, 1988 
Pacific Citizen Personnel 

Search Committee. 
941 E. Third St.. Rm 200. 
Los Angeles. CA 90013 

CALIFORNIA 
CROP LAND 

193 acres. level fertile. irrigated farm land with frame dwelling. 
garage and shop building. 

Located in San Joaquin Valley near Bakersfield. Calif. 
Irrigation water supplied by the 

SHASTER-WASCO Irrigation District and two deep wells. 

$650,000. 
(213) 377-6476. 

WANTED PURCHASING AGENT FOR JAPANESE AUTO PARTS 

Weare: 
One of the leading importers and nationwide distributors for automotive 

replacement parts. 
A fast-growing company with a challenging but pleasant team-oriented work 

environment located within the San Francisco Bay Area. 

We are looking for: 
A purchasing agent to predominantly deal with our Japanese and Asian 

vendors. 
Knowledge of Japanese lan!iluage preferred. 
Previous purchasing/importing experience required. 
Some automotive knowledge preferred. 

Send your resume to: Personnel Manager 
World Wide Trading Company, P.O. Box 5022 
fjayward, CA 94540-5022 

4-Business Opportunities 

CALGARY, ALBERTA 

Attn: Investors 
$1 .7 million wanted for nightclub and nightclub 
dealership. Excellent collateral, excellent profit reo 

tum. Call Watter in Calgary 
(403) 242~946 or 
(403)249-4166. 

NEVADA CORPORATION 

seeks immediate $4OK investment for ex
pansion. Entering now into developing 
market. Promises early return. 

Call Jay at (702) 847-0145 AM only 

LUXURY NEW HAWAII CONDO 

TIme Share V4 Fee Simple Interest (3 
months) 2 BR 2112 BA Mauna Lani Point on 
Golf Course, ocean view, being fumished, 
golf, tennis, beach, pool. $200.000 plus ap
prox. $2700 per year maintenance & taxes. 

(213) 272-()473. 

Steel Fabrication Plant 
Control of large fab. plant in central 
Washington. Well-equipped, lowest cost, 

largest shop of West Coast. Terms. 
(503) 581-2511 or 
(206) 256-1729. 

TV Station 
BOSTON MARKET 

Priced for Quick Sale 

Great Upgrade Potential 

(617) 975-3053 

WMFP 
1 ParkerSt. 

Lawrence, MA01843 

5- Employment 
- ---

JAPANESE TECH TRANSLATORS urgenUy 
needed for freelance assignments in all tech. 
fields. Chemistry, EE, ME, etc. Write SCITRAN, 
Box 5456, Santa Barbara, CA 93150. 

BOOKKEEPER 
FUll-time bookkeeper to prepare finan
cial reports, prepare checks and de
posit slips for banking, maintain re
cords of such revenue and expenses 
on a database in the computer, and 
assist in budget proposals and gen
eral office responsibilities. Knowledge 
of business accounting via computer 
preferred, experience in lieu of college 
degree acceptable. Starting salary : 
$12,000 to $20,000 per annum, plus 
benefits. Send resume by April 30, 
1988 to Pacific Citizen, Personnel 
Committee,941 E. 3rd St., #200, Los 
Angeles, CA90013. 

9-Real Estate 

Government homes from $1 (U·Repair) 
also tax delinquent & foreclosure proper· 
ties. Available now. For listing, call 1-315-
733-6064, ext G-355. 

By Owner GOLF COUNTRY RETREAT 

At Pala Mesa Resort in Fallbrook (North 
San Diego County) Elegant 2 Br, 2 Ba 
Condo complete fumishlngs available. 
Ideal for individual or group purchase, 2nd 
home or rental. $134,900 Cash preferred. 
Unfurnished. Call Thorne (619) 728-5286 

GREENWICH. CONNECTIOUT 
RIVERSIDE WATERFRONT ESTATE 

5 BR Mediterranean high on a bluff with 
panoramic views across the Sound to Long 
Island. exquisite detail. a guest suite at wa" 
er's edge, 2 acres assure privacy. Could be 
dividecf. Rare opportunity. $3,950.000. For 
information on above or other fine proper· 
ties contact: CURTIS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
REALTORS, 278 Sound Beach Ave .. Old 

Greenwich, CT 06870 (203) 637-4581 

, : : . 

9-Real Estate 

CANADA 

Land Development consulting 
and project management-subdivISIon, condo 
conversion, zoning, govemment approvals, etc. 

OUimet, Thauvene & Assoc., 
288 Montreal Rd., 

Vanier, Ont., canada K1L 699. 
(613) 744-5831 

SASKATCHEWAN, CANADA 

Quill Lake District 
BY OWNER: 6 quarters farmland, 940 acres cui· 
tivated, well treed yard, large house with natural 
gas, shop, machine shed, 26,000 bu. storage, on 
farm access road. Priced at $340,000 Gal., cash 
preferred. (306) 383·2667. Box 144, Oulll Lake, 
Sask, SOA 3EO. 

OREGON 

Wilderness Ranch 
Half-interesUn remote Fly·tn Ranch in N.E. Ore
gon. 127 acres on river completely surrounded by 
E,allie C~ Wilderness. Excellent hunting, fishing, 
hlktng, ndlng, retreat. Unique lodge, cabins. Tax 
advantages, terms. By o'M'ler. (503) 581 ~ 2511 or 
(206) 256-1729 wknds. 

MONTEREY PENINSULA 

Pebble Beach / Carmel 
"Cottage to Castle listings" 

Present interest rates are lowest in 10 
years. Beautiful homes and property. 

CHARLES FOX REALTOR ASSOC. 

Towie International Realty 
P.O. Box 223639 

Carmel, CA 93922 
(408) 625-3212 

BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA 
BY OWNER 

Campsite for Sale 
Owner transferred. Must sell. 35 sItes on 13 acres 
deeded land near Kamloops. Cement wash 
rooms, new frame b. stucco oHI~~ , sIO." oomolna· 
tion, older hVlng quan,,, s on lat(esnore. :;atelilte 
system and operating equ.pm,,", .nCluded. 
$100,000. "llOOr WIll carry mortgage. 

Phone. lOU'll "l:.·.iJc£ e .... 
DON CAMPBELL., Genera, U""'dry, 

Monte lake, B.C. Canaoa vue .I'<v. 

A TIN: INVESTORS NEW JERSEY 

Princeton Area Land 
A choice parcel of approx. 85 acres strategically 
located in the roiling countryside between Prince
ton, Hopewell & Pennington. long road frontages 
& a long frontage along piduresque Stony Brook 
brook. Zoned low density residential & disposal 
systems req'd. Ideal to hold for an excellent long 
term Investment. $2,500,000. Will nego. for cash. 

STEWARDSON-DOUGHERTY 
REALTORS 

366 Nassau St.. Princeton, NJ 08540 
Toll Free: 1-800 - 542 ~ 0067 

In NJ: Call Collect-(609) 921-n84 

ARIZONA 

PHOENIX/SCOTTSDALE 

INVES1MENTS 

Hi-View Building Sites 

Spectacular new lUXUry home on 5 acres. 
Fully furnlshed/1 year old waterfront, golf 

course, patio home FULL SECURITY. 
Color Brochures Available. 

STEVE DUBINKA 

JOHN A. VOLLMECKE 
(602) 264-0605 

CATTLE/HAY /HORSE RANCH 
Southern Oregon 

158 Acres beautiful irrigated 
pasture. 2 homes, barn. shops. 
corrals. ponds. Irr. equip.. etc. 

Close to hunting & fishing. 
6 page color brochure avail. 
Owner financing. will trade. 

$575,000. 
Tom Regan. Regan Real Estate 

(503) 476-8899 

, 
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WASHINGTON 

Lot. for Sale 
with Beautiful View of 

Puget Sound and Mt. Baker 
City water and sewer. Two blocks from 
Langley $24,000. 

Also, 
small 3 bdrm house on Puget Sound 
slough waterfront. Westerly view of 
Puget Sound, Olympics, & Whidbey Is
land. 3.7 acres in Marysville. $145,000. 

Call Paul 
(206) 334-6505 

Also 
Antique Business and 

Commercial Real Estate 
FOR SALE. 

CANADA BY OWNER 

Supermarket 
Located in a small town, 
central British Columoia. 
Can be family operated. 

• 
SALE PRICE: 

$199.000,000. C.F. 

• 
Price includes building, land and equip
ment plus stock. For more iniormation 

contact: 

JIM WILLIAMSON 
(604) 569-31 66 

Box 607, McBride, B.C. 
Canada VOJ 2EO 

CALIFORNIA 

50,000 sq. ft. of Office Space 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

BO¢/ sq. ft. - Option to buy. 
(213) 653-9050 

CORPORATE FINANCING AVAILABLE 
Corporations with annual sales of 5 million plus. Funds for merger acquisitions, new plant 

and equipment, more cost effective credit lines. 

Relief from chapter 7 or 11 

FUNDS FOR ANY REASON. CONFIDENTIAL REPLY. 

NATIONAL FINANCE .& CREDIT 

(213) 215·3400 

CALL FOR ART I ARTISTS 
Japan Americas Artists' Cooperative is OCN/ in the process of locating Japanese-American art and artJsts. 

We are assemblirg the first of a series of Ltmilill Edition Catalogues, a nation,wlde otfenng of Nikkei art to the 
public. The wort<s to be included will be of the highest caliber (but not necessarily professional). Some of the 
work may be that of artists v.tlo are deceased if the heirs will make the art known to us. The deadltne for the 
fi rst catalogue is approx. June 30, 1988. We will be conducting a campaJgn to publicize our artists and 
promote their wort<s and reputations. We wiU attract public attention to our marketplace and sell Umited 
Edition prints. In some cases, Japan AmericasArtists' Cooperabve WIll create lithographic reproductions. The , 
works will be basIcally art In 2-D form: etchinps. paintings, serigraphs, art photographs, and etc. All 
artists/owners who desire more more inlo are JlYlted to write: Please include a sell-addressed envelope WIth 
45 cents postage. 

-

Japan Americas Artis1s' Cooperative, c/o Japanese American CUltural & Community 
Center, 244 So. San Pedro St., Suite411, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

PACIFIC CITIZEN'S 

NATIONAL BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

Your Business Card in each i u~ for 25 i ucs in th~ P.e. Business & Professional Directory IS 

$12 per tine, three·tlnes minimum. l:U'ge type ( t 2 pI. ) COunts as two lino. Logo same lin~ rate 

. • -
Greater Los Angeles Watsonville, caW: 
ASAHI TRAVEL ' Tom Nakase Realty 

upe ... ve .... Group DiocOWlIa, Apex Farea Acrt:~'t~ KUllCUct.. Ho w ~ ..,. incowe 
Compulerised-Bonded TOll .' AIu\sE. N • .,hor 

. 

11 11 W. Olympic Blvd, ~ Angel"" 900 15 
(213) 623-6125/29. c.l1 J .... or C.1-dya 

25 \:liJTor.l A,,,. ( . ~Oll l 72·1-6-1-" 7 

Billiards ~ VidooGamee 
San Francisco Bay Area 

)'. KEIKO OKUBO 
.... 

~CE 
[E) ti " , ~lilliWl Ootlur Llub 

391112lll.",iou Mhtl .. 
<!y ' l- n:-fU Ol1t , w \ ~9 (,USI b5J·()500 

4335 W . ~ial Bwy. lug1ewood 90304 
(213) 677-2 Dlelr.Obayuhi VJ:o.'1'JiliAN H(JUSli\G CEi\Yf£K 

@ . FLOWER viEw GARDENS 
\ " 0 1 wlitiwetl ,, .. It the \ A or ""> I. .. , ' 1..\;0 I 

U uJ.) W. l ):t)2'1U ~ '~OU~l . .. , , "t5 j ~'JL-2~'" __ "0 .. .,,,, Fruil.Wine & Candy I ~w.' J U*"! .;s507 :tt t:H: U:t \..~lo.. tU1' , .. UHf :!-t-Y'()OVV 
lTD Cilywide ~, ,, rylWortd wi d .. Service 
_ 1801 .. W eot \.ernA !e.~~ d .. 90027 Seattle, Wash . 

\21'3)46(,-73'13 r Art wd", -
Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto ImpeRral Lanes , 
FamilJ Oplometry & Cont • • 1 u.u... Lt.)lul'ielt:" Pro ~ h u v , Ka.llluru.nl .. Lu~e 

1142 South SI, Cerril"', CA 90701 2 1 U l -22utl A, ,,· Su., ~ulLl ,", (206) :$25·2525 
(213) 860-1339 

(,..' --. ' - ""'"" - ~ 

TATAMI&FUTON DwAJ . -' 
(818) 2~-2754 t lMAYA 

~ 

SlJ.SUKI F1JTON ~tFG . . . . Always i1l good taste. 
• TAMA TRAVELINTERNATlONAL 

.......::: 

MatthM I8lU'uhl T.....,..biro 

la' 
0 .... Wilohlre Bldg., Ste 1012 

~Ant!e""90017;(213)6224333 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530 W. 6thS .. #01-29 

1..00 AD8eIe. 900 14 (213) 680-3545 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU I 200 S San Pedro ' I., #51)2 - ~ 
~~90012 (213) 68().0333 -

For the Best of 

! OrlW8e (:Olwly . Everything Asian. 
I Fresh Produce, Meat, - Victor A. Kato 

. Seafood and Groceries. 

(7 I 'll 841-7551 • Exuptlonal R.,..lEt ... ,,, A vast selection of 
17301 Beach Blvd.. ull 23 Gift Ware. 
HWltIDjJtOU Beach, CA 92M7 

Kobayashi Entertainment 
Seattle. 624·6248 

Bellevue· 747·9012 
A»y O!luJliou _ __ (.7J:!l .S4.3-'l21l!l SOuthcenter. 246·7017 

Dr. Ronald T. Watanabe 
. - ~-

CH1ROl'RACTOR The InlN'Olowuaio 
s ...... Ana Medical Arlll CCDler 

Associated Auto 8al; s 
--

1125 E. 17th SI .• Sulle N460 ;3 
Saulo .0\1 .... CA 92701 (7 HI 836·455 & R. V. Rentals Inc. 

\! San Dieso. Calif. 
:\262 W.1l ,\'e., ~d .. m, T 1I~It)l 
("""oil!" S~bar~ ( I) l) ()l>.1·6lj·U 

Paul H. Hoshi Insurance 
-

Mam Wakasugi, s.t..,. Rtop: 

652 ·Ibtl. SI., ·w .. 011>11°, (: 9:HO\ Row CW": Fartnol Db lr.aby Reall\atall". 
, ~m ... · (bI9) 2:H .. O:l7c> 1\ .... (619) .102\.7356 36 S 3rd A,. On1ario, OR '119H 

(503) 1181-\30 1 or (503) ll62~ ' US'1 

San JOtOt'l, Calif. 
'I 

Ea<lU'rn Oitltrit-l 

I 
tDW ARD 1'. MolifOKA, 1I,·u.k.1< r-MUtE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES-:: 

suo N. Silo St., SIlUJ ..... , ~" 95112 CououI ... UI. - \\ ..... 1l'tl'GU ~I.II ..... 
('40U) 55')·11111 <> ".m, 1)911~k't3 , lll . lIl . 9()().171hlil W, W .. ahh~", OC2000 .. 

(202) 2%--~l 

. 

, 

I 
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FRENCH CAMP 
• May Day Dance, 9 pm-l am, May 
7, Stockton Buddhist Temple Social 
Hall, 2820 Shimizu Dr., Stockton, 
Calif. Donations: $7.50/ea. Music: 
The Swing Tone Band. Info: French 
Camp JACL, P.O. Box 441, French 
Camp, CA 95231. 

GREATER L.A. SINGLES 
• Chicken Salad Booth at the Torr
ance Sister City Associations Bunka 

. Sai, Torrance Recreation Center, 
April 23-24, 11:00 am-5 pm. Info: 213 
518-2634 or 213 515 6473. 
• Paper Drive, April 30, 11 am, 
California First Bank parking lot, 
Western and 158th, Gardena. Info: 
818 767-1785i 213 391-9835; 213 663-
7648; or 213 324-1614. 
• Fourth Annual Invitational Open 
Golf Tournament, Two Best Ball 
Foursome and Callaway, May 22, 11 
am, Chester L. Washington Golf 
Course, 1930 W. 120th St., Los 
Angeles. Cost: $35, includes dinner 
and prizes; $12 for 5:30 pm dinner 
only. Deadline: April 30. Info: 213 
391-7110; 213 327-0099; or 818 704-
0997. 

MARINA 
• Join the Marina JACL at the Glen 
Ivy Hot Springs in Corona. Enjoy hot 

JACL PULSE I 
pools, mineral pools, jacuzzi and 
mud baths. Info: Tak, 213 666-1335. 
• The Marina JACL Women Net
work is sponsoring a Sunday brunch
May 1. Following the champagne 
brunch an open forum will address 
"The Autonomous Super Women" is
sues and concerns. All Asian women 
are cordially invited. Info and 
RSVP: JoAnn Nakaya, 818 884-1439. 
• Ms. Bonita Lee Stone, graph
ologist, will speak May 5, 7:30 pm, 
Burton Chace Park in Marina del 
Rey. Info: Allan S. Yoshimi, 213 622-
3968. 

MOC 
• Midwest District Council meeting 
and ForensiCCompetition, April 29-
May 1, Harley Hotel, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Registration: $20; due April 15. 
Hotel rates and other info: Susan 
Hollis Nakao, 25 Knollwood Dr., 
Highland Heights, KY 41076, or call 
606441-9620. 

NCWNPO 
• "Decisionmaking '88: A Leader
ship Development Program," spon
sored by the Northern California/ 
Western Nevada Pacific District 
Council, April 23-25, Sacramento 
Inn, Sacramento, Calif. Registration: 

April 23, 5-7:30 pm. Fee: $50, in
cludes Sunday lunch and dinner. 
Info: Alan Nishi, 916786-8166 (w), or 
916 753-5424 (h). 

PSWO 
• "Thought into Action," a confer
ence for individuals wanting to get 
involved in the community to 
achieve a social and/or political end 
for Asian Americans, April 30, 8:30 
am-5 pm, the Nakaoka Community 
Center, 1700 W. 162nd St., Gardena . 
Registration fee: $15, includes 
lunch. Info: Jimmy Tokeshi, 213 734-
4273, or Trisha Murakawa, 213 822-
7440. 
• Japanese American Community: 
Critical Issues-Critical Choices," a 

, one-day conference, May 14, the Wes
tin Bonaventure Hotel, Los Angeles. 
Workshop topics include health, 
leadership, direction of JACL, polit
ical involvement, Asian Americans 
and the Pacific Rim, theJAsuperwo
man, racial discrimination, male! 
female relationships, coalition 
building, Asian stereotypes, JA com
munity organizations, generational 
transition and the JA male. Ex
pected attendance-500. Registration 
Fee: $25. Info: Bill Kaneko or John 
Saito, 213 626-4471. 

WEST LOS ANGELES 

JACL Is Not the Organization 
for U.SJJapan Relations 

• Selection of Miss Western Los 
Angeles, who will also be a represen
tative for Nisei Week Candidate. 12 
noon, April 17, the Venice Commu
nity Center, 12448 Braddock, Los 
Angeles. Tickets and other info: Eiko 
Iwata, 213 390-6944, Stella Kishi, 213 
477-7205, or Jean Ushijima, 213 390-
6914. 

(Note: The jbllowing arigi1w1ly ap
peared in the C/.evelandJACL Chapter 
Newsletter.) 
By Hank Tanaka 

As an organization, the only re
lationship that JACL has had with 
Japan is a chapter that was estab
lished about four years ago. I've 
often wondered how this chapter 
fulfills the same JACL mission that 
the Cleveland chapter is committed 
to. 

Serious plans are underway to 
embark on a new program in U.S.
Japan relations when the redress 
program is successfully completed. 
Known as the "Yasuhara Plan" 
(Denny Y asuhara is the governor of 
the Pacific Northwest district who 
rightfully criticized JAGL for 
cooperating with a Japanese politi
cal party a few years ago), the new 
program would be designed to in
crease understanding or improve 
the relationship between the u.s. 
and Japan 

The Yasuhara Plan would 1'e-

A Favorite Nikkei Cookbook 

NIHON SHOKU: 
Our Family's Favorite 

4th Prilltillg 

Originally planned for our children and 
grandchildren who leave home for college 
or work and for young homemakers wno 
crave for mom's and Obachan's recipes. 

$8.75 postpaid 

Placer Buddhist Women's Assn. 
3192 Boyington Rd. 
Penryn, CA 95663 

(ARGESrst6bi(oF POPULAR & 

CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS. 

. MAGAZINES,~RT B~S. GIFTS, 

T_ 8IDrM In UtIle Tokyo 

3OOE. 18t-340E. 1.t 
Loa AngeIea, CA - (213) 62~123 

62!H1123 - 62!H1673 
s. Prop. 

Jilparl~se Grli1rms 
• Japanese Ndmes 

D
. Japanese Family Gre:..,~ 

/.A: 1255<1 Valley I/iew, 
Gllrden Grove, CA 

&2645 - (714/ 895-4654 

quire a change in the JACL Con
stitution and Bylaws. It is antici- 
pated that such a recommendation 
will be made at the next National 
Board meeting in February, 1988 
(Note: See March 11, 1988, P.C. for 
National JACL Board motions.) 

Personally, I find it rather grand
iose to believe thatJACL can be in
fluential as to improve international 
relationships. And we certainly are 
not competent as an organization to 
deal with trade issues! 

If the problem is the stereotyping, 
or misidentification of Americans of 
Japanese ancestIy by other Amer· 
icans, I believe it's a public educa
tion issue on the homefront ... not 
international. 

There are many highly competent 
economists, financial experts and 
political activists among our Japa
nese Americans who can (and are) 
in the business of improving rela
tions between the U.S. and Japan. 

Items publicizIng JACL events should be 
typewrItten (double-spaced) or legibly hand
printed and mailed at least THREE WEEKS 
IN ADVANCE to the P.C. office. Please In
clude contact phone numbers, addresses, 
etc. 

JACL Chapters Offered 
Fund-Raising Premium 
JACL chapters will be offered a 

JACL discount on the Mike Masa
oka autobiography, They Call Me 
Moses Masaoka by Masaoka and Bill 
Hosokawa for fund-raising pur
poses when ordered from the 
Pacific Citizen in lots of 50 books 
per case. 

Details are being mailed to the 
chapters this week, according to 
Harry Honda, P.C. general man
ager/operations. 

KOKUSAI 

TOURS 

JUN 8 - PANA·SOUTH AMERICAN TOUR ..•....•...•...... $2,450 
13 Days, Many Meals. Lima, Rio de Janeiro, Iguassu Falls, 
Buenos Aires and Sao Paulo. 
(JOIN BRAZIL'S 80TH JAPANESE IMMIGRATION 
CELEBRATION.) 

JUL 1 • HONG KONG & JAPAN SPECIAL •.............•... $2,350 
15 Days, Most Meals. Hong Kong, Tokyo, Nikko, Matsumoto, 
Takayama, Kyoto, Inland Sea. Shado Island, Hiroshima, Tsu
wano, Beppu & Fukuoka. 

AUG 19 - SCANDINAVIAN ViSTAS •................••......• $3,395 
17 Days, Many Meals. Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Finland. & 
Leningrad, Russia. 
(ALMOST SOLD OUT.) 

SEP 21 • HONG KONG, OKINAWA, KYUSHU & SHIKOKU .... $2,650 
14 Days, Most Meals. Hong KonQ, Tokyo, Okinawa, Ibusukl, 

Nagasaki & Beppu, Kyushu, Ashlzurl. ~ochl & Takamatsu, 
Shikoku. 

OCT 4 • HOKKAIDO & TOHOKU ...... .. .......... ••.•..•.• $2,595 
13 Daya, Most Meals. Sapporo, Lake Akan, Lake District, Asahl
kawa, Lake Toya. Hakadate, Aomorl, Akita, Sendai & Tokyo. 
(Hong Kong option $395.J 

OCT 18· FALL JAPAN ODYSSEY/Fall Foliage Tour ••....... $2,395 
13 Dava, Moat Meals. Tokyo, Nikko, Matsumoto, Takayama, 
Kyoto, Inland Sea, Shado Island, Hiroshima, Tsuwano, Naga
saki, Ibusukl, Kumamoto & Fukuoka. (Hong Kong option $375.J 

NOV 4 • NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR· ORIENT .....•.......... $1,895 
16 Da~a, Most Meals. Hong Kong, Kuala Lumpur & Pangkor, 
Malaysia; Bangkok & Oha-Am, Thailand & Singapore. 

(FEW SPACES REMAIN.) 

All tours Include, flights, transfers, porterage, hotels, moSI meElls. 
Sightseeing, tips and taxes and louring transportation. 

Prices subject to change due to currency fluctuation. 

KOKUSAIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

213/626-5284 

SUSHI 101-8ill Kashiwagi (left) and James Abe (right), both Rorin JACL 
board members, demonstrated sushi and tsukemono making technique March 
25 at the Rorin Buddhist Church annex. Ove~ 200 people participated. 

1988 TANAKA 
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES • VALUE QUALITY TOUflS _ 

fMPERIALCHINA (Beijing/Xian/Gullin/ Shanghai, etc) ....... MAY 13 

KAGAWA CENTENNIAL JAPAN .... , ..................... MAY 13 

EUROPE VISTA (7 countries) ..... . ....... , ....... . ....... MAY 28 

CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) . , ............. . . . JUN 13 ' 

SUMMER JAPAN/HONG KONG (Affordable, 17 days) . .... , .. JUL 2 

ALASKA PRINCESS CRUISE/LAND TOUR ................ AUG 10 

NEW ORLEANS/ACADIAN COUNTRY ..........•...•...... SEP 10 

EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10 days) ........... , . . ... . ..... OCT 3 ' 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (Ext-HongKong) ............ OCT 10 

FAR EAST (OkinawalTaiwan/ BangkoklSingapore/ HKGj ..... OCT 23 

SOUTH SPLENDOR (17 days) ................. NOV 3 

For full informatlonlbn>c:hure 

TRAVEL SERVICE (415) 474-3900 

441 O'Farrell San Francisco, CA 94192_ 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
1988 TOUR SCHEDULE 

Europe Holiday Tour (18 days) ................ May 22 
London, Holland, Garmany, Switzer(and, Austria . 
Italy, Monaco, France. 

South America Holiday Tour (12 days) •........ Jun 15 
SPECIAL TOUR: Join the 80th Anniversary Celebration of Japanese 
Immigration to Brazil at Sao Paulo. Visit Brazil and Argentina. 

Alaska Holiday Cruise 1 Tour (13 days) ........ Aug 22 
Anchorage, Fairbanks, Denali Park, Skagway, 
Ketchikan, Juneau. Vancouver. 

Hokkaido Holiday Tour (11 days) .............. Sep25 
Sapporo, Noboribetsu , Hakodate, Lake Akan, Sounkyo, Tokyo. 

New York/Canada Fall Holiday Tour (8 days) ... Sep 27 
New York, Corning, N iagara Falls, loronto, ottawa, 
Montreal, Adirondack Mtn. 

Japan Autumn Holiday Tour (10 days) ......... Oct 16 
Tokyo, Lake Kawaguchi , Rirayu Onsen, Matsumoto, 
Takayama, G ifu , Kyoto. 

China Buddhist Tour (19 days) ................. Oct 7 
Beijing, Shanghai, Gu ilin , Xian. WUXI . Suzhou, Hangzhou, Hong Kong. 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
39131/2 Riverside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505 

ErnesVCarol Hida-Burbank: (818) 846-2402 • (213) 849-1833 

Yaeko-Little Tokyo Ottice: (213) 625-2232 

__ Japanc~~!~~~~t~~~TI!!~'J~ C c;;: ;; 250 East First Street, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

~ . ,C~II Bill or Saml: (213)624-2866.1 CSQQ)Sn-S777 . 

~8~~81~ ~I.~ ~~~ . ~~ . ...• $510 BANGKOK . •• . ••.•••••.. $699 SEOUL .•.•.•.••.••••.•..••• 599 
TAiPEI •• . ••••.•• . . • •...• . .595 SiNGAPORE .••• . .••. ••••• 699 MANILA •••..••..••••.••.•.. 680 
HONG KONG •. •• . . ••• • . . .595 MALAYSIA . ..••.•• • ••••.• 140 BEIJING ............. · .• ·•· .755 

ORIENT IS.E. ASIA INDEPENDENT TOURS 
8 Days Kuala Lumpur-Singapore & Bomeo ... ,..................... . ...... MH $ 988 
8 Days Seoul Shopping Spree .....................................•...•. KE $1080 ..... 
9 Days Seoul & Hong Kong Shopping Spree ,. , ..........•..•......•....... KE $1099 
9 Days Hong Kong & Bangkok ..............................• . .. , ........•. ex $1295 -
9 Days Hong Kong & Singapore ...............................••.•......•. OX 51260 
9 Days Hong Kong & Bali ...•. . ...•.......... ........• • ..... , ••..•..... OX $1490 
11 Days Seoul-Hong Kong & Taipei Shopping Spree .•....................... KE $1199 
11 Days Kuala Lumpur-5lngapore Bangkok & Ponang ........................ MH $1098 
11 Day Malaysla-Slngapore-Hong Kong Travel Barbain ...................... MH $1180 

CHINA 
9 Days Hong Kong & Beijlngz-Frlday Departures ..................... , •...• OX $1960 

Above tours Irlliude rlt air hotel and most transfers and soght seeing. 
Departures from various Wesi Coast cities. Call JATC to verily e)(act details. 

JAlC ESCORTED GROUP TOURS TO JAPAN 
14 Days Visiting Tokyo, Awall, Takamatsu, Kurashikl, Hiroshima, Mlyl\Jima & Osaka. 

Jul13 Departure Tali: Shlndo Escort ..... , .. . ..•..........•.. . ........... $2690 
Oct 29 Departure Paul Bl\nnal Escort ..... . ..... , .. " ..... . .... . ......... $2725 

11 Days Japan Tour Oct 15 Departure Bill Hamada Escort ...............•••..•..•. $2430 
Above tours Include air. hotel, sight seeing, transfers 

& most breakfasts and dinners throughout. Depart from LAX. 

SOUTH PACIFIC 
8 Days New Zealand, Departures Frl & Sat ...... . ................ May $999 Apr $1110 
8 Days Australia. Dapt Mon, Wed, Thu, Sat .......... . ............ May 11 92 Apr $1289 
13 Days AustralialNew Zealand. Dept Th-Fr·Sa . . ........ . •....... May 1499 Apr $1600 

EUROPE 
Truly European Holidays. Private Motorcoach Tour ..... . ....... .. ...•.••...•. $2430+8Ir 
16 Days England-lreland-5cotland. Departures Apr & May .••. , . . . . .. . . .. .... ... . .$18De9 
17 Days European Panorama. Departures Apr & May . ....... . ........• . .....•.... $2049 
23 Days European Horizons. JATC Group Departure 24 Sept ..• , ............•..... $2699 

All above lours by Heritage & Include most meals. LAX Departure 

ORUISES 
7 DaY$ Mexican Rivera Cruise. Carnival Cruises ... , ..•. . ....•.• , .•......•. From $ 699 
10 Days Trans Canal. SlImar's "Falrwlnd" ...•.. . •........•...•.•...•.•.. ,' .From $2300 
17 Days Alaska Orulses by Holland America ............... , .... '., ......... From $1399 

OtherCNlses available. Cheak wlthJATC for Information 

HAWAII/CANADA 
8 Days Walklkl Hawaii. Pleasent Hawaiian HDlIdays •......... , .•. .. .. .. ., •• ,From $369 . 
7 Days Spring Canadian Rockies, Most meals. Tauk Tours . . .. . ...•.. , .• ,.. . •.. $799 

Other U.S., HawaII and Canada tours vallablQ. CaIiJATC 

- FISHtN' GOLFIN' & FUN 
8 Days Gall The Rock(asol Canada. Escorted, With meals ........... , .... " •• $1498 
4 Days All Inclusive fishing Bamfield Canad Dapt Se tile ... " .. " ....... , .. .,.$ 973 
4 Days Salmon Big Springs/River Inlet Inclusive ...... , .. ,. . ... .. .•.. . ..•...•. $1115 

_ All price. Subl.ct R .. trlcUon. Apply. 
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